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Fair Weather Yesterday Expected 
To Give Maxville Record Crowd 

Large Number Present For Wednesday’s 
Big (Day And Financial Success 
Of Annual Event Is Assured 

PKie, sunny weather was oounted 
upon to draw a record attendance for 
tile final day of Maxville Fair, yes- 
terday, and officials were confident 
tlie 1848 Pair would be successful fin- 
ancially as well as in every other way. 
The organizers are more than satis- 
-Ked with the clear, sunny weather, 
Uiough rain forced cancellation of 
Tuesday evening’s opening show by 
Steel’s Cavalcade of Stars. ’The big 
rodeo and circus show is reported fine 
entertainment and a full grandstand 
and bleacher crowd of more than 1,000 
S3.W ’Wednesday evening’s show. 

HaU exhibits were Judged ’Tuesday 
and they were definitely on a bigger 
and better scale than in past years. 
An extra-fine showing of heavy horses 
was a feature ’Wednesday, while the 
light horse classes were also good. 
John McLennan of Miartintown was 
the big winner in the Ayrshire classes 
which were down somewhat in num- 
ber of entries from last year. Simny 
Dale Military Boy, grand champion 
bull of Robertson and McLennan at 
the Canadian National Exhibition, 
repeated at Maxville, while J.C. Watt 
of Lancaster showed the grand oham 
pion female. Other big exhibitor 
were Nell Sangster, Glen Gordon, L. 
R Clark and Salem ’Thompson, Mar- 
tintown. 

’Tile Holstein show was to be an at- 
traction Thur3day,while other fea 

Doctor Opens 
Office At Lancaster 

Pastor To 5e 
Honored Sunday 

Historic St. Raphael’s 
Church Setting For 
Impressive Event 

  / • 
Rt. Rev. Mionsignor Duncan A. 

Campbell, D P., parish priest of his- 
toric St. Raphael’s parish for close on 
half a century will receive tlie official 
aimouncement of his elevation to 
the dignity of a Domestic Prelate at 
a ceremony In St. Raphael’s Church, 

Dr. William F. Lingaitt, a nativi 
of Port Hope, Ont , has opened an 
office in Lancaster for the practice of'Sunday afternoon, at 4 o’clock. 
medicine Dr. Lingard’graduated frcsnj * T, „ 

, „ , , . I Excellency Most Rev. Rosario Queen’s University Medical School In! . , ,, 
j ' , El odeur, D 0., Bishop of Alexandria 

will make the official announcement 
i and will preach. Monslgnor Camp- 
bell will deliver an address on the oc- 
casion. 

1947 and for the past year served! as 
an interne at Montreal General Hos-! 
pital. He interned at Cornwall Gener; 
a'l Hospital during the summer of 
1945 and 1846. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F, C. Lingard, of Port Hope 

Dr. and Mrs. Ungaiid have taken 
up residence on Oak stoeet in Lan- 
caster. 

Another Teacher 
Needed At Â.H.S. 

Facedl with the problem of handling 
109 pupils in two Grade Nines, the 
Board of ’Trustees of Alexandria Hig’n 
S<*ool decided at a meeting Monday 
night, tô try and secure another teach 
er. A teacher of Boys’ Physical Edu- 
cation is to be sought and a third 
Grade Nine will then be formed, the 
entire teaching schedule being alter- 
ed to meet the new requirements. 

It is expected that most of the 
members of the diocesan clergy will 
be present as Well as church dignitar- 
ies and many friends of the new 
Monsignor. 

Following the church ceremony 
Monsignor Campbell will be the guest 
of honor at an old-time supper in the 
parish hall when members of the cler- 

I gy and other friends will be guests 
of the parish. 

A full report will be published In our 
next Issue. 

This week a flock of additional stu- 
tures were the Free-For-All races and|(^gi;^t5 registered,' many of whom had 

, the SD&G Pipe Band. been working In the tobacco Helds of 
Notable this year were the many|Wiestem Orttario. As of yesterday the 

displays of farm machinery and High School attendance had climbed* 
household appliances by district deal--to 296, up 18 from opening day. By 
ers. The sound system operated by ^ grades 9A—57; 

llA—29; 
the registration Is: 

Frank Ryan of station CPRA, Ottawa *9B—52; lOA—42; lOB—35 
was another big improvement and thel HB—22; 12—36; 13—^23. 

Kansas Farmer daytime show wasj meet the shortage of desks, Prin- 
muoh enjoyed. Disappointing for the cjp^i smith has borrowed or bought 

Immunization 
Clinic Dates 

Clinics to protect babies and children 
from Diphtheria, Whooping Cough 
and Tetanus (Lockjaw) are to be held 
tlu’oughout the County. Mothers hav- 
ing children from six months to six 
years of age are urged to see that 
their chlldi’en get this protection. 

Children who require the Booster 
tieatment will receive it at the second 
clinic which will be in October, date 
to be announced later. 

’Tuesday, Sept. 21st 

Counties Seek 
Reforesting Land 

Owners Of Waste Land 
Are Asked To 
Contact Counties Clerk 

Start Construction 
New Retreat House 

Excavation Work Is 
Underway Here 
For Diocesan Building 

The Council of the United Coimties' Menard Construction Co. of Green 
of Stormont, Dunoas and Glengarry Valley, has completed the excavation 
are making a vigorous effort to es-'wort ior the new Retreat House of 
tabiish a county forest this year, m’the'dfocese of Alexandria, which is 
response to the public demand for ac-lto be erected immediately East of the 
tion on the waste land problems jBishop’s House, St. Paul street. ’The 
Earlier in the year, the committee brick building will have a high base-j 
members visited quite a large per- ment and. three upper floors and will 
ceiitage of the ratepayers who owne 'contain from 40 to 50 private rooms 
t'ne waste land and found most o 
them wanted the land reforested bu 

No Paper Next Week 

This office wiU be closed from 
Saturday, Sept. 18th until Mon- 
day, Sept 27th, while the staff en- 
joys a belated annual holiday. 
There will be no issue of The Glen- 
garry News, Sept. 24th. 

Correspondents and advertisers 
as weU as those in need of printing 
requirements please take notice. 

Macdonald Again 
Heads EO Liberals 

Re-Elected President 
For Fifth Term 
At Annual Meeting 

It will measm'e 80 x 40 feet. 
Work wUl continue on the building contribute to the work of the Cana- 

Donald A. MaodonaW, K.C., of 
Alexandria, |Was (re-eleoted president 
of the Eastern Ontario Liberal Asso- 
ciation for his fifth consecutive term 
at the annual meeting Saturday at 

j the Chateau lAurier, Ottawa. 
I The meeting brought Young Libérait 
I to the fore. Sx of them were elected 

  I to the executive, and provision wad 
During this week the people of Glen made for six others, to be named 

Campaign For 
Funds For Blind 

gaity have once again been asked to later. 

felt that it was the duty of the coun- as long as materials are available but 
tv council and Provincial Government it is possible the house will not be' 
to carry out this work. Legal pro I completed until next year. Mr. 'WÎ1- 
vision to CO this is offered by the frld Lalonde of Rigaud, formerly of 
Municipal Reforestation Act which Alexandria has the contract, 
empowers the county to buy forest 

The six newly elected Saturday wera 
dian Nationai Institute for the Blind Grace Greenberg, Ottawa EastJ 
cn behalf of the thirty-five registered 'puomas Cossitt, Leeds; Clement Part- 

County, 
all 

Can- sien Stormont; Mackenzie HaU, Carla 
Northf 

land and make an agreement with 
Since completion of the new private 

garage on the palace grounds, a fur- 
the Provincial Government to reforest ,i,er eye-catching improvement there 
and manage it for a long period. At has been laying of field stone banks 

Escape Serious 
Injury In Mishap 

Dunvegan: Orange Hall, 
kiddies was the absence of a midway desks from primary schools in îMaxviile Institute Hall, 
The Fair directors had contracted for 
an extensive midway but this was can 

the district which had a surplus or, Township Hall, 
^ which are now closed. The school now Apple Hill Orange HaU, 

celled at the last minute when dates The noon recess has;® S. 1. Oharlottenburgh 
ooniflicted with lother prior commit- shortened to an hour, 12 to Ij Wlednesday Sept. 22 

o’clock, and classes are dismissed United Church, 
S.30 p.m. to allow for detentions and | St. Raphael’s Chui'ch Hall, 

the end of this period the county has ^he entire length of the Bishop s 
thiee options. I property as well as in rear of the Alex 

1. Pay the Provincial GovernmenS ^eo DesGi-oseUlier’s 
the net cost, without interest. 'properties We understand this Work 

2. SeU the land to the Province at ,, extended west to the new 
cost price, or Dominion street bridge as soon as 

3. Carry on in partnership. completed. 
It will be seen that the county can-|  ^  

net lose by this agreement and pro- 
l*bly will profit. In any case the 
Provincial Government, if it makes 
mch 1 an agreement, will be 
bound to engage men for a long per- 
iod to plant, protect and manage the 
forest. As the wood matures more mea' Thi-ee widely known residents of 
must be engaged and the W’ood sup- the Glen Nevis area escaped serious 
plied to local mills will give more' injury in a three-way collision on 
employment. j Highway 2 near Summerstown early 

It Is advisable to have fairly large Thursday afternoon of last week. Able 
areas of forest, to cut down the cost tc leave Hotel Dieu Hospital this week 
of fire protection, fencing and tra-,were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mc- 
velling. However, even 100 acres Kinnou, while the dri-yer and owner 
would be considered, and eisewhera of the dar, Mr. J. NeU McDonald, 
In this issue the County Clerk in- suffered only a bruised chest, 
vîtes offers of waste land. It is un-| McKinnon suffered a frac- 
I'kely that all the land which wil'i bo tured right wrist and lacerations of 
offered can be purchased, but the tj,e head and face. Mr. McKinnon; 
committee 'will have tfca advantage ot suffered lacerations of the face, 
knoiving where land can be obtained. McDonald told Provincial Police he 
so they can make the best selection ^-35 attempting to pass a westbound 

Other officers elected were: Vice-, 
presidents, Henri Proulx, L’Orignal, 
Edward Hebert, Britannia, James M. 

jForgie, Pembroke; recording secretary 
. jMis. W. T. O’Regan, Ottawa; trea-. 

surer, J. C, Allen^ Ottawa. 
Ejectons, Oarleton, Mrs, Bernard 

iTaylor; Glengarry, W. ,J. Major; Lan» 

10 A M. 
11 AM. 

1 P.M. 
2 P.M. 
3 P M I and eveiyone anxious to sell is offer- 

blind persons of this 
Vassers were appointed all over .the, Henry Bradley, Renfrew 
County, working under convenors or Sauve, Ottawa East, 
team-captains. After canyaseing his 
a'Joted district, the canvasser will re- 
port his or her total to the convener 
who will in turn forward the collec- 
tions to the Treasmer of the Glen- 
gauy County Advlsoi-y Committee, J 
O. Bridge, Manager of the Bank of 
jvjova Scotia in Alexandria. 

It is ^oped that the sum of $l,80o'ark. Bert Soper; Grenville Dundas, D. 
wUl be realized from the appeal; this DonneU O’Higgins; Leeds, E. I. MU- 
bcing the amount collected In the ler; Ottawa Bast, Joseph Mongaon; 
i54C campaign. Last year the receipts Ottawa West, S, F. Dadson; Prescott 
were lowei, about $1,540. being reaiiz- c. P. Butler; Renfrew North, Dr. 
ed from the appeal These funds are’j, c. Bradley: Renfrew South, A. A. 
u.'gently needed if the Institute’s pro- iMpNab; Ruslsell Nelson CSwlebods; 
gram of services for the blind and Stormont, C. J.’ McDougall, 
the prevention of blindness is to bej Honorary presidents: Prime Mirds- 
mamtained and extended. jjgr King, Liberal Leader Louis St. 

’The appeal is being directed by Laurent and Farquhar Oliver, Ontario 
the Institute’s Glengarry County Ad j leader; honorary vice-president, Sen 

which is composed ator Carine Wilson, 
citizens who ara xhe day-long deliberations wera 

actively interested in the welfare of closed to the press, but treasurer J. 
county. The offl-'f; Allen announced conditions In 

and members of the Committee Eastern Ontario were discussed. In 

general, organizations were “fairly” 
strong. 

Mr. Allen said Young Liberals wera 
Vice Chairman; Chariottenburg Tp.'most “foi’ceful” delegates to the meet- 

Andrew McCallum Martintown. Ken-'hig. ’They pressed for general meat- 

iiigs of the Federation every three 

visory Committee, 
ot public spirited 

ively i 
the blind of their 
cer: 
are as follows: 

Chairman : Di-. 
andrla. 

D_ J. Dolan, Alex- 

ments, 
Oomplete results of ^Judging 

appear in our next issue 

9 A.M.I 
' ed a chance not previously available 

10 30 

Maxville Garden 
Club Results 

Members ot the Maxville Gattlen 
Club held their annual Achievement 
Day at Maxville Fair on ’Tuesday af-, 
ternoon, Sept. 14th, with Miss Mar- 
guerite Macdonell, county home econ- 
omist, in charge. 1 

This group was organized in the 
spring under the local leadership of 

other’activities before the busses leave Williamstown School Library 1 P.M. i M|.« Up|||.-y 
Summerstown Public School 2 30 *'*“®* tVUZiUU 

9 AM. 
10 A M. 

each day. 
Operators of the bus routes, Messrs Robertson School 

Louis Shephend and Laurent Crevler, 
Dies At 39 

Lochlel Township Hall HAM met with the Board to discuss con-, 
i 1. 1 01. ! Alexandria K. of C. Rooms, 1.30 P.M, After a very short illness the death tracts for the new school year, shep- o * u end striking the cab and side of 
herd Bros’, four busses and one station! Thursday Sept. 23 ^occurred on Wednesday September B* 
wagon travel 318 miles each schooLGIen Norman School 9 A M. ^ at the Hotel Dieu Hoqpltai, Corn- 
rinv Whil» Mr Crevier’K bus and cars'^orth Lancaster School 10 A M. ;wall of Mra. Henry Rozon of North day, while Mr. Creviers bus a d c rs _ _ A M. |Lancaster, at the untimely age of 33 road and ended up side by side 

1 30 PAT. years Her death came as a shock to 'A south ditch facing east, with 
jjer i^he truck cab wedged against a tree.; 

Damage to the McDonald car was 

Smith ’Transport truck, ariven ‘ by 
Alme Lussier, of Cornwall, and was 
almost by “when, an eastbound truck' 
loomed up out of nowhere.” j 

The McDonald car met in colUsion 
with the truck as its driver, Theodore | 
Mainville, city, attempted to pull his 
vehicle off the road. The car was 
swung around by the impact. Its rear 

the 
transport. I 

Both the car and ti'uck plunged off 

yon ’Tp., O. F_ Villeneuve, M L.A., 
MaxvUle. Lancaster Tp., W. J. Major 
North Lancaster. Lochlel TTp., J_ A 
Fraser, Glen Sandfield. Secretary: 
Koc^e^PoWer, Alexandria. Treasurer^ na”es^ from the youth group tor tha 

Bank of Nova Scotia, executive, so convinced older delegates 

months “to afford* greater OK»rtun- 
Itles for discussion”. 

Thomas Cossitt, In submitting six 

J O. Bridge, 
Alexandria. Welfare Conveners; Alex 

McMillan'. andrla—Miss Dorothea 
Charlottenburgh ’Tp—A A. Macdoneil 
St. Raphaels; Kenyon Tp—Albert 
Dancause, Apple Hili; Lancaster Tp. 
Herbert Sangster, BainsvUle; Lochlel 
Tp—A C. Campbell, Dalkeith; Ac- 
tive Members; Mrs. C. E. Lalonde, 
Donald A. Macdonald, K C., Mrs 

ct the desirability of youth Iti the 

cover 104 miles dally. 

Glengarry Football 
Medal Awards 

Balnsville Hall, 
Lancaster Village Library^ 

All times mentioned are 
Saving Time. 

Daylight relatives and those who knew ner | 
The deceased was the fomer Berna- 
dette Mjajor, daughter of Mr. and estimated at about $600 while the 
Mns. Henry Major of North Lanças- truck was damaged to the extent of 
ter about $400. The transport escaped 

She leaves to mourn her sudKien 'wtth slight damage, 
passing, her husband and two daught | The accident was investigated 
'ers Denise and Jeamiine at home, her Provincial Constable Stan Barr. 

Glengarry Gardens wiU be of a size | brothers;: 

St. Finnan’s Bazaar 
Set For Oct. 6th 

'-.' Federation, that several recommend- 
ed 12 young persons be elected to the 
executive. 

’The recommendation was approved 
and Mr. Cossitt said the others would 
be chosen later. 

J. O. GOUT, MP for Ruxsell ad- 

D. M. Macleod, Mrs Duncan A. Me- <iiessed* the meeting- dui’ing the mom 
Donald^ Mrs. J. H. Periard, Mi’s. G.jtog session. He said the Liberals 
W. Shepherd, Mrs. J. T. Smith; AS- would be returned at the next Feder- 
SOCIATE MEMBER; Miss Glenna.ai election. Regardless of the out- 
French, P.H.N. 

by, 
Mi’s. Robert McKay, and has been   
carrying on throughout the summer. * The Glengany Football League Med 
The total project inolud'es planting al winners for 1948 have been announ- 
and caring for a garden, keeping re- ced by the Medal Committee of the , , , ... .   , 
cords, setting up an exhibit of vege- League. . Heepmg wi e^ iggCT an er jfgQfQp -yiriifrid Major North Lan-' » i ^ 11 
tables and flowers at , the Achieve- f Highest Scoring Medal, awardeiV ^^^wh^^wiU be held onErnest Major of Montreal ACCCDlS vSlll 
ment Day, also Judging a class ot annually to the player scoring the Wednesday Goto- sisters: Mrs. Y. Perreau» 
vegetables and answering a quiz on ..ignest number of goals and. assists J X whote ice surface’of the! Ti^TMonW I<> AVODmOrC 

Gardens will be utilized for booths,' attended, the funeral   
I stage and lunch counters and the ^ I Rev. Donald C. MacDonaid, BA, 

center-tor-: organlzera are endeavouring to secure Scotland church, Glen Presbyterian churches In 

highest number of goals and. assis 
gardening. throughout the regular playing sch. 

’The following results are based! on dole. 
the above six points;— 

First ($3 50—^Irma Prestage. 
Second ($3 OO—Shirley Klppen. 
Third ($2 50—Isabel Klppen, 
Fourth ($2 00)—Jean Macinnes. 

Old-Timers Are 
Setting For Game 

1 Chatham and Newcastle, New Bruns-, 

Winner—D R O’Brien, 
v/ard, Greenfield Football Club. Run-'well Ifnown Montreal radio artists tor Rev J A. Wylie P P 

programme Local talent wiU also Solemn Mass of R^uienC'^ accepted a call to St. An-: 
2. The best goalkeeper medal, award be heard to advantage and the ^ Poirier as deacon Presbyterian Church, Avonmore 

ed to the goaler having the best pipe Band will be a feature. ! , _ . onlmet as sub dearon I Tbe inOuction will take place in St.' 
The following each revived U- scored on record. j ^ Prayers at the grave were said or Andrew’s Church on Friday evening 
Irene Gumdon, Naomi Bovin ’^ei- Wmner-Ai-ohie MacGUllvray. goaler ^ ^ valu-|patLr Ouii^it. October 15, and Mr. MacDonald wid' 

ma Rowe, Mary Reid, Clara V en- pme Grove Football Club. Lw,, r.ffovPd tjv ton inn.kv -wm-i      Marce ' pulpit for the first time 

come of recent provincial elections, 
this would |be true, he felt. In every 
case the provincial government m 
power had been re-elected. It was 
because times were good, and the 
people were not disposed to be hard 
on governments. It would be true sdso 

The lacrosse battle of the decades is election. 
set for Satui’day night at Glengarry! ... , ^ . 
„ ^ Another speaker expressed the view 
Gardens when Maroons will come up'.,^ . 

. . , -, ithat if an election were held to- 
against the old-timers, Joe Marcoux,! 
„ , „ . , , naorrow the Liberals would be de- Frank McCormi|Ck and many others*^ ated’’ 
have been out this week for workouts, 
and they hope to give the youngstets* CroPs were bad, the speaker said, 
a real battle, at least until their wind farmers would vote against the 
plays out. i 

Firemen Ask 
“What Lalonde’i” 

3 Most valuable player to his club I nera. The advance sale is euve. 
Each of the nine girls received a medal^ awarded to the player Ridged | 

silver teaspoon for satisfactorily com- the most valuable to his particular,  ^ 
pletihg the project. Irene Guindon club. ! »T 
and Mary Re*J rejeeived certificates Winnei—Ian Stewart, half and fillip StOrC lo 
tor having completed their second club back, Dunvegan PootbaU Club. ' 

Francis, 

project. South End Opens 

Public Health Nurse 
Added To Staff 

I 4 The most gentlemanly and pro- 
ficient, medal, awarded to the player!   
Judged one who combined gentleman-, xhe B & B Self Service Store 

reported Roland Major, Arthur Emond, W, bi* Sunday, October 17. j 

Perette and A Rozon cousins of th9 Rev. Howard A. Doig^ B A , Max- 
deceased. ville, has been interim-modeii’ator of 

Floral efferings were from, 'Wireath the Avonmore charge since the parish 
her father aiid* mother sisters and was Ideclared vacant last December 1, 
brothers; Cut flowers, Mr. and Mrs. when Rev. M. N. McDonald, the for-j 
E. L. McNaughton, Mr. and Mrs. A. mer pastor, accepted a call to AUsa 
Cattanach, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Saucier Craig, Ont., in the Presbyteiy of Lon-j 

°"*Sprays—Her niece and nephew, Dians don. I 
and Robert Perreault. i mr. MacDonald', In addition to be- 

The large number of relatives and mg pastor of St. Andrew’s Church, 

The fire siren blew and blew, at 
10 p m., ’Tuesday evening, while the! 
fire truck raced through our streets 
v/ith siren screaming, looking for 

party as a means of expressing their 
dissatisfaction. 

It was generally agreed that the 
party should strengthen its organiza- 
tion thi’oughout the country. It was 
necessary to “keep up-to-date”. 

Attending the meeting from Glen- 
garry were the President, Mr. Mao- 
donaW, W. J. Major, E. A. Mac- 
Gilllvray, ex-M,P.P. and T. J. Gorm- 
ley. 

Miss Lina H. Costa, P H.N., of 
Sudbury, has been added to the staff League Presentetion Night wUl take'^n^j Rene Boisvenue who should 
of the Countiœ Boaid of Health and place in Greenfield early in October,! ^ clientele 

liness on the field with playing abil- ^ ^ Bishop street south is the newest ad- 
ity to the highest degree. 

Wlnner-Hubert Hay, Lochlel Foot- Alexandria’s business life. 
baU Club ! opened for business this week under;friends who calldd* to pay their lass pastor of St. James Presby- 

The Annual Glengarry Football'the proprietorship of Bruno Brunet from Montreal, terian Church, Gravel HUl, and Bt., 
jwall, Alexandria and Glen Robertson f Andrew’s Chua’ch Monckiand. 

A very large number of Mass cards ^ ^ graduate of the Presbyterian 

she wUl be stationed at Alexandra, when the various cups, trophies and “ " " spiritual bouquets and messages of Montreal and has been clerk 
to assist in Health work in Glengarry, medals donated by the League, and' attractive frame building has,sympathy were testimony to the wide- , Mùrgjjiighi Presbytery New Bruns- 

MIss Costa traînai as a nurse at any that may be donated* by the par-; a handsome black and white front o' spread regret m her passing. convenor of Sunday School 
St. Mldiael’s Hospital, Toronto, and ticular Clubs will be suitably presented masonite bopped with asbestos shingles ~ ° land Young People’s work in the S5^od 
graduated from the University of Tor- to the respective winners. Watch for walls and rear' are finished in Rf^bv CllHlC Maritime provinces, 
onto with the degree of Public Health announcement In the forthcoi^g seU-service type in- ^ ' Mr. MacDonald was a student to' 
„ issue and keep the date open as these ^ , , , , . , ’The regular m*cntlily Weil Baby Kenyon Presbyterian Church, Dun- Nurse. She will be associated with ^ terlor has modem shelving and count- . T, . . ^ Presentation mghts are always great *= Cllmc will be held In the K. of C. vegan, In 1941 and has since been In 
Mias Glenna French, P.H N., who re- get-to-gethers for Glengarry Foot- ers with Ken-tile flooring and fluorés- Rooms Alexandria, ’Thursday Sept. 23 the charge at Chatham and New 
mains in Alexandria. baU followers. cent lighting. at 2 p m. Castle. 

Lalonde house afire. After 16 minutes 
01 this, the brigade became disgusted 
and dispersed to their homes as did 
countless other hundreds. 

’The alai’m was turned in by tele- 
phone, possibly by some prankster, 
who summoned the brigade to Bert 
Lalonde’s house. Not needed there, 
the brigade raced to “Bid” Lalonde sj Heart parish, here, which Is to 
house and in turn tried several other! erected Immediately south of 

Excavating For New 
Church Presbytery 

Exca’vation work has been started 
for the new priest’s house of Sacred 

be 
the 

Lalondes of whom there are quite a* church. ' 
few. In the interval the streets be-, wîlfrld Lalonde ot Blgaud has 
came Jammed by cars and trucks but contract for erection of a two- 
iuckily there were no accidents. | gtoj-0y cement block structure, 52x38 

An alarm was again turned In at completion of the building 
1‘.:.45 yesterday afternoon tor depend on availability of mater- 
fires which threatened several houses Intended to heat the Pres- 
at Guaytown, north of Alexandria. 
Lartcing the necessary permlsdon to! 
leave town, the brigade did not go 
to the scene 
travelled out. All 
saved. It Is reported. 

ibytery from the church. 
,’The present residence of Msgr. So* 

ooura will be used as a resideHfte for 
though many residents Brothers who wUl conduct ttio 

buildings were projected new boys’ school, it Is un- 

derstood 
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MAXVILLE 

(Intended for last issue) 
Mr. and Mrs. C J. Campbell, Bob- 

ble and Douglas have left their heme 
In Winnipeg after visiting their par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs Joseph Armstrong 
and Mrs. William Campbell, Church 
Street. 

Mrs. Dora Campbell spent the week 
end in Alexandria visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Garnet Upton and while there 
attended the Fiftieth Anniversary of 
the opening of St. John the Evange- 

/heid in MaxviUe at the home of Mrs. < birthday Jeffries, Armprior; Mr in 
j. MacDermott and sonsp. McPhail, Peter Street, Wednesday OC^CK. 

five sendee and the subject was “Whoso-j 
ever doth not bear his own cross! 

j evening with seventeen members pre-^ 
and £'snt. 

The afternoon was spent in playing and come after me, cannot be tny 
many games, contests and a sing song.'disciple.^’ Mrs. W. Stirling MacLean 

The dining room was nicely de-, gave a reading from the "Glad Tid ‘ 
— I ‘ . . J rnraffid for the occasion with pink ings" Missions Without Glamour. A 

jton t'lace, visiting iwns. winces par / streamers. The table bemg missionary hymn followed. Mrs How- 

with ard Doig gave a very interesting and 

Mountain eight candles, and bowls of pink and j well prepared paper on "On Commis-f 
Sion in China.” Mrs. Stewart closed, 

ENJOYED BY MORE 

families than any other 

brand of coffee in the 

world ... that’s Maxwell 

House. Because of its 

extra flavor it’s always 
“Good to the Last Drop !” 

from two 11 Tj n  ITT-. .>%+ r>T nave     *' 

list Anglican Church, Lancaster and]^^^- ^ 
also attended the afternoon tea atj^^d Mrs. P. 
the homo of Mr and Mrs. McCulloch/'^ Cornwall. 
'Ridgewood’’ on Sunday. / a-nd Mrs. Henry Wilkes „ x •r, v: . 

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Fraser, Mar-li^ancy Ann spent Labor Day in Carle-1 The president Mrs. Bert Renfrew 
ion and Gordon, Mrs Lottie Fraser 
and Miss N Robertson of Hawkes- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Whits. i business part of the meeting uirfhhav rake 

■bury visited Miss K. Tnompson and C R HubbeJJ of Windsor, Ont. dohn A. Cameron led the Devotional centered with a biithday 
B. W. Stewart on Sunday /arrived in MaxviUe over the week end Service, her topic being 

I Miss Myrtle MaePhaii R N. of A!-lcnd is engaged on the High School Peaks’’—-saying much of _ our religion tvhite flowers . , . 
I mente spent the week end with Mr. Staff. He Is residing with Mrs. D is centered on mountain peaks of Those present wbre Lea Boisvenue,, with a prayer of Thanksgiving, 
lend Mrs Clarence MacPhail >Campbell. prayer, referring to the many ex- Claudette Besper, Lucy Roland, Joanj President Mrs W. S. Mac-/ 

Miss Minnie MaoDiannid was a Linden Klppen returned Friday eve- anipes in the bible of Christ's with Hurd, Joan furrier, Luciann Pihonjj,ena occupied the chair for the 
week end guest with her sister IVfrs. ning after spending a week m Tor- drawal to hiliS and mountains for Rorma Robertson, Suzanne PiUon,h-,^^jj^ess session and opened with a 
D. A. ComelJ and Miss Doris Cor- onto. While there he attended the strength in meditation and prayer. Sheila Fitzgerald, Heather Mimroe. poem, "The (Dptimist”. The roil call 

Exhibition and was the gue.st of his!The devotional service was closed with I Natalie was the recipient of manyi^.Q^ answered with several visits mace 
for brother Donald J. Klppen and Mrs prayer by Miss Jennie Cameron. Missjpretty gifts from her little friends andp^ the members to the shut-ins, in 

M McDiarmid reported on current.\ relatives. » tne parish. The minutes of the’pre- 
Mrs. Malcolm MacLeod, Miss Mavy'events, and gave some of the recent Mrs. Kjpp^n was assisted during theLj^j^g meeting were read bv the se- 

Mr. .Tnhn A , x,_. Bta-laftemoon by Mrs. J. Fitzgerald, Mïs.l^^^i^ ^ Woods and Mrs., 

.In^rrinr, Mnnro. and Miss Isabelle jPeiguson, treasurer, gave the! 

left 
for a few Kippen. 

ne-ll Cornwall. 
Osie Villeneuve MFP. 

Toronto on Tuesday night 
days 

A B Creighton of Toronto visited MacLeod, Mrs. John A. Walsh 
j Mrs. Dora Campbell on Labor Day iifrs. Archie Munnoe attended 
- en route to Quebec City. memorial Service at Dunvegan 

and/news from the Baptist Mission 
the tions in India, Bolivia and Grande'Cordon Munroe 

J. 
and 

I Sunday visitors with Ml", and Msr. Sunday. 
I Duncan Klppen were Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. 

on Ligne, Quebec. I Kippen. 
I j Mrs. D. MacPhail had the Mission- 

, , X. .» X , topic. Her address on the Grande 
Ann have moved “to tneL-new T u , x 

Busseii and Mr. Bussell, Syracuse home on Peter Street recently It was/,/ ^ ^ 
Howard. Evans fonneriy owned and occupied 

IVIacLean and daughter Mis. Nancy John A 
'B. 

N Y., Ml', and Mrs. 
and son of Montreal; Mr. 
Hugh MacMillan of Glen 
P D. 

Ifinancial statement to date. It was 
I decided to hold the Thank-offering I wmito    ST JMJBEW'S zvraiNG October, have . gu.sl; 

AUXILIARY I speaker. Thank-offering envelopes! 

., • xe xi, ..e, 1 fj Evening Auxiliary of St. An-lviil be avaUable from Mrs Ferguson 
toe re-opemng of ^e Feller Institute drew’s Presbyterian Church met on Mrs. W. S. MacLean read a letter 

Sandfleld,/ Mr. and Mis. Leonard Hurd spent; ^ iSZ! the home of Mrs. from Miss Elizabeth Davidson, British 
Kippen of Greenfield, Mr. and, toe Labor Day holiday ia Napanee Government ^rnosea Stewart. Cuiana thanking the AuxUiary for 

While there they attended the Motort purposes during the, Mr^ Stewarts Unit had charge of the reading material sent to her. 
cycle races. ^ fhe Missionary portion of the meet- 

Miss K. Bradley of Ottawa is spendmeeting closed with prayer al- ing "Our Commission in China”. Mrs. 

and Mrs.; Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Buchan 

Mrs. MacLean closed the meeting 

ing a few days with Miss Mimiie Mac- which Mrs. Clarence McPhail ser-jSiewart opened the meeting which/ pvayer. 
Diaimid. 

BAPTIS7 MISSION CIRCLE 

vea a dainty lunch. 

iSn. 

was followed by prayer for the Chin-1 ^^treshments were served by toe/ 
esc Missionaries lead by Mrs. MU-■ t>ostess assisted by Mrs. Vernon Met- 
*on O. Woods, lollowed by BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Ibe «.eetlb* o, to B.p-|e„—“vetoTüri LÏ””,® 
;t Mission Circle, Sandringham, wasLau-j,x„ ^ f „ Mtemoon, for her,28 - S3 for the Scripture readfno- icr louowed when Mrs. Met- 
  her Burns Stewart hT toe ÏÏSftaüW^'"" 

cf her trip to Banff, B C. 

Yom mao o'o.'Ci idl tJiW .o;'3’ , 

IN TWO short years we have 
added over 267,000 telephones, 
put in hundreds of switchboards 
and trained thousands of people 
to extend and improve your telephone service. 

the continuing denland for service just as fast 
as equipment becomes available. * 

All this is being done in the face of rising costs. 
Yet, up to now, there has been no increase in 
the basic telephone rates established 21 years ago. 

For you, this means greater value than ever before; 
for us, the satisfaction of providing “the best 
telephone service at the lowest possible coat”. 

THE BELL TELH>H0NE COMPANY Of CANADA 

on the Fewer ShOrthge 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 
620 ONIVERSITV AVENUS 

TORONTO 2 

soeest H.6AUNOERS, C.B E-.'V-C. 
CHAIRMAN 

Dear Fellow Citizens! 

September 11> 1948. 

de«,nd for eloctrlcity ^«"^1 
- homes, farms and “ ^fom^increased production from farms 
Homes are being built, the dei^d ..dne forward with plans for 
is steadily increasing and industry f ^obs t^keep 
expansion, plans that mean greater production and more joos vo a P 
Ontario prosperous. 

It is anticipated that the increase in ^^t 
available supply will amount to in excess of four * 
hours per day, and conservation measures have been put into ® 
Tof Sesday; September Uth. These will 
supply for show windows, office lighting and certain . 
banning outdoor electrical signs and in other ways. Even wath all 
these reductions we will still be short 1,200,000 kilowatt ho^s pe 
day but to insist on more would have a hampering effect on industry 
and seriously reduce employment. 

Where then can we get the vitally needed power? From you 
and every individual Hydro user in Ontario, How much should you save? 
Take a 60-watt electric lamp as an example. For every 24 hours it 
burns, it requires almost one and a half kilowatt hours of current. 
If every one of the 900,000 Hydro users in Ontario will save the 
equivalent of that much electricity every day there will be no need 
for cut offs. 

Everyone must do his or her part. It sho\ild be a 24 hour 
effort. Turn off every light, switch off every motor or appliance the 
moment it is not needed. Particularly, watch the switches on your 
electric range. 

. J^be situation is critical. Full employment must be main- 
? support of every householder, everj' commercial user and 

ele^r^ity^^^^ consumer is essential in avoiding the waste of 

jiilvotc; ünilihjU}/, , 

Chairman, 

The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario. 
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Make Sure 

Your 

lAcCWSO^’ 

tUUNH MWS 
WILLIAMSTOWN 

The WiUiaœstown High Sæhotol, 
opened Tuesday morning for the fall] 
term with 44 new pupils in form li 
Miss Dwyer takes Miss Miiler’s place' 
on the staff 

Mr and Mi's Lionel Payette, X,achine, 

Miss Annabeile McNaughton, Miss 
Lilly Beli McPherson and Miss Mur- 
iel McKie have left this week to re- 
sirme their duties for the comlni term 
in the Western districts. 

Miss Georgina Sangster leaves this 
week to enter as Nurse-in-training in 
the Montreal General Hospital. We 
wish her the best of luck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiloox and thi-ee 
' children of Toronto have been guests 
of their cousin Mrs. J. R.. Fouruey vitied the latter’s parents Mr. and. 

Mrs O. Lacrocque over the week end.!^*’ . , . , . . 
Rc-v G. W, Irvine and Mrs. Irvine' 

el with Mr. and Mrs returned from Iheir trip to the Mari- 
times on Friday. 

Services were continued in St. An- 
Citew’s Presbytei'ian Chui'Ch after be- 
ing closed durhrg the month of Au- 
gust. owi.ng to the absence of Rev. 
R. Miller, the pastor. 

Huwln Joubert, Montreal, spent the 
week ena with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs L. Joubert 

John Urquhart, Ottawa, visited his 

Geo McCaUum 
this past week end. 

Mrs. Ross Fraser is visiting with 
relatives in Kingston for a,, couple of 
days. 

GLEH nOKHAn 

Our SÈhool opened on Sept. 7th with 
Mr. J. Alex McDoneU at the helm 

After spending some time at the 
mother Mrs, Urquhai-t over the week home of his grandmother, Mrs A 
end. ; Payant, Master George McDonald re- 

The Women’s Institute will meet at turned to his home in Brockville on 
the home of Mi'S. Annie Squair on Friday of last week. 
Thursday afternoon. Sept. 9th. | MJ., and Mrs. John A Macdonald 

The W M S. of St. Andrew’s Um- g{ Montreal, spent last week with Mr 
ted Church met in the vestry on Thurs'and Mrs. A. A. McDougall. 
day afternoon. The theme being “T'ne| MI- and Mrs Ligouri Larocque and' 
faith whereby the church must live daughter Susan of Cornwall, 
‘ the president followed the program ended with relatives and friends 
outhned in the “Missionary Monthly’’ 
.\fter the call to worship and the Mrs. J. J. Nolan and Miss Agnes 
I.ords Prayer repeated in unison the Nolan of Montreal,, were week end 
president read a prayer for Cliina by gyggts of Mr. and Mrs Rod P. Mac- 
a Chinese woman, Dr. Hazel Lin. ponald and family. 
There was an interesting discussion on, Donald McDonald of Detroit 
the work of the World’s Council (,j,g holiday week end at the 
Churches now being held in Amster- parents, Mr and Ms. Jas. 
dam. A hymn was read and was fol-|^ McDonald. 
lowed by the Scripture lesson read by i Among other visitors at the home 
three members. Mrs. MacDoneU, Mrs. ,Mr\nd Mrs. Rod. P. MacDonald 
MacRae and Mrs. Urqubaxt. The Sunday were, Mrs. Carrie Mc- 
new study book “West of the Gorges’' 
by Kenneth J. Beaton D. D. was in- 
foduced and discussed. After a hymn 
the minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. The bene- 
diction closed the meeting. Mrs. A. 
L! Clark invited the members to her 
home for the October meeting. 

APPLE HILL 

Tile August meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society of Zion United 
Cnurch. was held at the home of Mrs 
J. E. Hiimer Strathmore, Thursday 
evening with a large attendance of 
members and visitors. The worship 
service was conducted by Mrs. D. A 
McDonald. On the subject “‘The 
faith wnereby the church must live, ’ 
Mrs. H. D. Muirro, Mrs. Reta Col- 
bourne and Mrs. P. D. Meintyfe 
lead passages of scripture relating to 
the theme. 

The president Mrs. E. T. Johnson 
had charge of the study pri^ram, pre 
sent&ig the fh‘st, chapter of the study 
book "West of the Gorges”, by K. 
J Beacon, assisting Mrs, Johnson 
were Mrs W. McMillan, Mrs. Reta 
C<;;oourne and Mrs. J. W. Munro. 

Tne roll call was answered with a 
verse of scripture on “Help’’ Home!Monday. 

Bonell of North Lancaster, and 
Allan McDoneU of Montreal. 

Mr 

OüRBY HILL 

Ml'S. Donald J. McDonald of 6 con. 
Glen Nevis is visiting her brother 
Mr. Dan Qulim, Curry HUl. 

Mr. and Mrs Rene Clalrmiont and 
children of Verdun Que. are visiting 
Mrs. Clairmont’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr,s. N. Lagrolx. 

îÆr. Roy McVlchie was in Montreal 
lor a few days this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Downey had as 
visitors lately their daughters, Miss 
Frances Downey and Rev. Sister AUce 
of the House of Providence; also their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Downey, all of Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Glanlorte and 
daughter of Rochester, N.Y., with 
Mrs. Glantorte’s mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Trickey, were visiting In Quebec City, 
St. Anne de Beaupre and other 
points of Interest for the past week 

Congratulations to Sgt. Stanley 
Murrle and Mrs. Murrie on the birth 
of a son, Sept. 2nd, in Hotel Die-a 
Hospital, ConTwali 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell were 
visiting friends in Martintown, on 

1 

ann Bbstesses for the coming six 
n.onths w’ere named. 

A short meeting of the Women’s 
Association was held at the close,'day last, 
when it was decided that instead of 
the usual anniversary supper, tn 
families of the congregation would 
contribution a cash donation. 

Lunch was served by Mrs.’ J, E 
Helmer. Mrs. Stewart Crawford, Mrs. 
Sara Bender and Mrs. Lynden Mc- 
lennan . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam Carpenter 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gianforte and 
Buimie of Rochester, N.Y., visited 
W J. SuUivan and famUy on Mon- 

TOLMIE’S COKNEBS 

Mr. ’Ueber St. Denis Elma, visited' 
v.ilh his sisters Mi's. Archie Dorle| 
and Mrs. Fern ETovost. j 

The Misses Margaret, Shirley, and' 
Mary MacRae are spending some time' 

and John Cameron, Montreal were at. Iroquois Pads and New Liskeard.j 
guests last week at the home of Mr j. Cuthbert Pearson, Waterdbwn and} 
and Mrs. Angus Cameron and sons Donald Cummings of Lancaster called' 

at the home of Mr. Melvin B^g, on 
Wednesday. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Stevenson, 
Avonmore, and Mrs. Elmer Shaver, 
Kingston, motored to Ottawa on 

Donald and' Angus 
Mrs. Ray Rolland and two chUdren 

Maxville spent a few days this week 
■A'ith her parents Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
McBain and sons 

Mr. and Mi's. Joe McDonald, Green Thursday, 
fielo and Mrs Levogueur, Moofae} Mr. and Mrs. John D. MacRae 
Creek were recent guests at the home and Muriel of CornwaU, caUed on Mr 
of Mr, and Mrs Hugh D. Munro and and Mrs Alex MacRae, Dyer and 
daughter Murdena. iBridgevlew Farm on Mtonday eve- 

Rev. Phllpott, Mrs. Philpott and ning. 
family Montreal caUed at the home| Mr and Mrs Horace M'arjerison and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Cameron on [baby' Apple Hül, spent Wednesday 
Sunday. | evening with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 

Mr. and Mrs, John Mitchell and Johnson and Victor, 
daughter Donna of Montreal spent j A number of people young and old 

Mr. attended the S.S School picnic held 
Uocb on the farm of Mr. and Mrs. J. A 

I Buchanan, Moose Creek. 
Mont- Joan and Barbara Bergeron are 

real and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bieyer: spending some holidays with frlencis 
and daughter Brenda, Martintown,I jn Cornwall. 

the week end at the home of 
and Mrs. D. A. MacDonald 
Garry. 

Ml', and Mrs John Neville, 

were guests during week end at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
ville. 

tire 
Ne- 

picmo oBovx 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Begg were 
in CornwaU on Friday. 

Ml. and Mrs. Tom Julian CornwaU 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Begg 
on Sunday. 

Mi. and Mrs, Jack McPherson andi! 
Ian of Montreal were week end guests' 
o! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fourney and' 
family. 

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs Mo-1 
Pherson and Mrs. A. D. MePnerson 
the past week end were, Mr. and! 
Mis R W. McNaughton and Keith,} 
Mrs Verrum Vaugl,an and Miss Jean' 
McPherson, 1 

Miss Jean Sangster were a week 
end guest of Miss Muriel MoKie. I 

Weak Jlred, Nervous, 
Pepless Piea, Women 

Get Kew Vim, Vigor, Vitality 
Say KOOfil5> 2 to tUaae weak, always tired lesllngs. 
deprowiou and nervousness due to weak, thin 
blood. Get up lo©hi'.4 be i>eppy all day. have 
plenty ol vitality left over by eveuiw.Take Ostrex. 
Contains Iron, vitamin iti, .calcium, phosphorus 
lor blood building, body atrengthenloK. stlmulatlpn. 
'nvlgoratPH sysi Iraprovija appetite, digestive 

Convention Wheels In Hear Æt 
^Progressive » Conservative H.Q. 

Postman E. J. Harrison carries a heavy toad 
these days to Progresâve Conservative Headquarters 
in Ottawa. Preparations are trader way there for 
the Natkaal Convention of the Party on September 
30 and October I and 2, when a new leader win be 
chosen to succeed Hon. John Bracken, M.P. 

Top Right—Some of this mail is dealt with by 
the convention’s bousing committee whidi must find 

rooms ior over 2,000 delegates and guests. From 
left to right diey are Mrs. A. W. Merriani, dtairoum, 
Gerald M. Gcldert, Secretary, and Mrs. Jean bOHar. 

Much of it causes activhy in the modnetion 
office of Headqtiarters where registration forms and 
instructions art nm off with Jules Pepin in charge, 
while at tower right the Misses Booty Moffat and 
Han Dorranec issue delegates certificstes. 

1919 29th Anniversary 1948 

Chenier’s Hardware 
Worth Fine 

GIVEN AWAY FREE 

Grand Prize 

$399.50 Launderal Automatic Washer 
$30.00 each month for 7 months 

Starts Saturday, MAY I5th 
SANTA CLAUS will draw for the Grand Prize Dec. i8, after procession 

MAY WINNEB—W. A. MOBBISON, Dalhonsis Station 

JUNE WINNEB—2nd winner, ALLAN CABDINAL, E. B. 2 Alexandria, No. 11,930 

JULY WINNER—Edmour Rozon of Alexandria 

August iWinner, Bert Oheviier, Finch 

REGULATIONS GOVERNING DRAWING 

One coupon will be given for each purchase of $1 or on amounts paid on 
account during the course of the draw 

Coupons bearing name and number mst be deposited in special rteel 
container at our store. 

The dra-wings will take place at our store on the first Saturday night 
of each month at 10 p.m. for 7 months. 

12 tickets •will be dra^wn and from these 6 will be drawn and then the final 
one from these six. 

Parties whose names are drawn must appear in person at our store to 
answer correctly one of six questions. 

Judges and employees are barred 
The judges’ decision will bo final. 

Chenier’s Hardware 
Alexandria, Phone 104 

Service, Satisfaction and Courtesy. What We Sell — We Service. 
Plumbing, Heating, Tinsmithing, Radio and Refrigerator Service. 

powerfl. Costs little. New ••get «quaint 
only 5')c. Try 0;itrex Tonic Tablets tor i only 5')c. Trv Oiitrex rouic raoiets tor new, nor- 
mal pep. vim, vigor, thla very day. At all OrugglaU. 

PlMM 

NAME 
ADDKESS 

■■'1 S;.'A';'S KATC’HEWAN 

.WOOL PRODUCTS 
Owned and Operated by the People of Saskatchewan „ 

"D N T A R I o DEPOT . BRAMPTON, ONTARIO,. 

QiuifiÜjTca 

mail Tne Change of Address" Cord 

October 31st, 1948 

las^yL*" completed o 

Of Address- Card if both your name and address are stiU the 
same as m 1943.   ^ 

Stay bp™» can we extn hhnkd* •• • 
B edea... edges 

«r satin boend. And these hWirti m MADE FOR 

you ... frwn jfonr own WXH ... or hisn yonr 
salvage wod knitted goods. TWi servi», in great 

dMaM in 0IS vNst, is *• “s*»* 
CanMa throng opomg M ear depot in Branqiton. 

Oatatio. Let ns send jot M parfiiri»*. 

TMI oa ^ WW 
WOOL aW mtmf baud 
Goodx 
• BLAMKEIS 

• CAR ROBES 
, * SKI aoiM 

• SUniMGCUXtM 
• raiGERlNa TAM 

JF your name or address has changed 
smee 1943—fill out the special “Change 

of Address” Card available at all Post 
Offices and Income Tax Offices. 

(To be mailed by 31st March, 1949) 
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COUNÜ NEWS 
BIAXVILLE 

nobinson had come here in the early 
spring from Toronto. A son of the 
late John Robinson and his wife Mary 
McGonegal, he was born at Perreton, 
Ont. Jury 14th 1886. 

Surviving are his widow the for- 
mer Cora Isabell Haggart R.N. whom 

Many At Funeral Postmaster Poirier 
A *J j. \7* Receives Award Accident Victim 

WILLIAM; ROBINSON 
The death of William Robinson OC' 

curredi suddenly on Sunday, Sept. 5th be married in June 1929. Two daught- 
Bt the residence of his sister-in-law, ers by a former marriage Mrs B 
Idias Sara Haggart, Mechanic Str^t Meicham (Velma) Toronto; Mrs. B. 
West. He suffered a severe heart V. Clarke (Jean), Alameda, Califor- 
ottack at 11.30 Saturday night and nia; two sisters and two brothers 
failed to rally, passing peacefully a- Mrs. Lome Graham (Lottie) Piapot 
way Sunday noon. Sask; Mrs. Delmer Graham (Ida) 

In failing health for some time, Mr. Pembroke; Ernest, on the homestead 

at Perreton; Jack of Snake River, also 
nieces and nephews. 

A short service was held at one 
o'clock, Monday at the residence of 
Miss Sara Haggart conducted by Rev 
Howard A. Doig of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church. Thence the , 

the home ^’bersoni, fatally injured when struck awarded the first clasp to the 

The funeral of .the late John J. Me 
Postmaster Procule Poirier, a W O 

11 in local reserve army circles, has 

“Ibr she's a jolly good-fellow" after 
which dancing was resumed tid the 
wee smail hours. 

oooeoeeeoeooeMeocsoeoeaooowcsoeoooo 

Buying A New Car or Truck? 
A complete Insurance and 

Financing service, with friendly 
treatment is offered by your local 
insurance agent. 

Raymond Rochon 
BISHOP STREET ALEXANDRIA 

Telephone 220 W 
INSURE LOCALLY — FINANCE LOCALLY 

motor cortege proceeded to 
of his brother, Ernest in Perreton, 
where service was held in Grace United 
Church conducted by the Rev. L. B. 
Smith. Hymns sung were “Now the 

Bride Elect 
Entertained 

FOR AN “ALL SATISFACTION” REPAIR 
JOB ON YOUR CAR, CONSULT 

MORROW MOTOR SALES 
Pontiac — Buick — G.M.C. 

Phone 16 - Max ville 

Body Work — Electrical — Motor Tune Up 

Brakes — Complete Motor Overhaul 

Certified Mechanics 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

jonnnnrnnnnnnnnnn nmrTf~*tnr^r*^~nn-n n r r n n r 

by a street car at Montreal, Thursday Cauadian Efficiency Medal, according 
Sept. 9th, was held from the home announcement from Ottawa last 
of his brother, Dan J. McPherson, 20- Wbeh- 
3rd Kenyon, on Sunday afternoon. Postmaster Poirier also recently re- 

Labourer’s Task is O’er” and “Unto Sept. 12th, to St. Fiiman’s Cathedral ceived a medal struck by the City 
the Hil'is”. Mr. M. Thrasher sang a £0^d cemetery. The cortege was a leng of Mens, Belguim, and awarded to 
solo “The Old Rugged Cross”, a fa- tby one, many relatives and friends all members of Canadian units who 
\ ourite of the deceased. being present to pay a last tribute of took part in the liberation of Mbns 

Pall bearers were George E. Smith,* respect. ^ In 1918. Mr. Poirier was serving with 
Mederic Thrasher, Eric Edwards, 'Wes-' The Libera was Amg by Rev. R. the 3rd Can. siege Battery at the 
ley Poff, Abe Robinson (cousin) 'Wm J MacDonald, rector, who also re- time. 
McGonegal (Cousin). ■ cited the prayers at the graveside. |  o  

Ilower bearers were nephews; El- Present in the Sanctuary were Rev. 
mer Graham, Vernon Graham, Shel-^^'^®ri J. Macdonald, Rev, Charles F. i 
don Robinson, Howard Robinson, Glen Gauthier and Rev. James A. "Wylie. 
Robin^n, Donald and Douglas Robin-* Hre pallbearers were John Francis 
son (twins) and Robert Haggart. Ac- MacDonell and five nephews; A. Bern 
companing the remains to Perreton ard McPhei'son; J. Daniel MacDonald 
with Mrs. Robinson were Jack Lennen Ranald J, McPherson, John D. A.i ^ School, Mrs. 
Thomas Haggart of Mbntreal and MacDonald and John David Me- McDonald and Mrs. Omer 
Miss Sara Haggart and Robert Hag- Donald. hostesses at a mis- 
gart of Maxvllle. i A very large number of Mass cards 

There were many beautiful floral e-ud messages of sympathy were re- obr of Annabel McDonald, a bride 
tributes, messages and telegrams of ceived as well as the following floral ^ ® ^ ^ ' 
sympathy, showing the esteem held) tributes; cut flowers—^Mr. and Mrs. j The school was tastefully decorated 
by the deceased. Interment was In Tom Greene, Wlbite Plains, N.Y.; ih pink and white streamers and white 

I the Grace United Church cemetery. | Mrs. John David McPherson and 
I ATTENDIÏJ CONFERENCE ' j family, Alexandria; sprays-Bemice Ihe briae-eiect entered the school 
I Rev. J .H. Hamilton B A. of the ana Michael McPherson, Apple Hill;-escorted by Miss Andrea "Wliyte of 
Maxville United Church was in "Whit- wreaths-Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Chap Lancaster, and Mrs. Allan A. Mc- 

jby. Ont., this week attending a two n.-an and family, Montreal; Miss Ann Donald, to the strains of “Here 
I day conference on Evangelism ar- M. McPherson, Pittsburgh, Penn ; comes the bride' played by the Ran- 
: ranged by the Board of Evangelism Mr. and Mrs A. Bernard McPherson ger Orchestra. Everyone then enjoyed 
I and Social Service of the Unltea Apple Hill, and Mr and Mis. Ranald dancing until midnight when a de- 
i Church of Canada. Prof. Andrew j McPherson, Greenfield. ihcious lunch was served by the host- 
j Blackwood of Prin|cetoii ttlheological | priends and relatives from a dis- efses, after which two wagon loads 
j Seminary and of the Churches of Included; Theresa McPherson of gifts were presented by Miss Shir- 
I Christ in America was the principal^ j p2l- ley and Alastalr McDonald. The 
Jspea'ker. Plans were outlinea for a. ^abeth McDonald, Mliss Mary Janet bride Was assisted by Mrs, Allan A. 

McDonald, Mrs. Mary Henderson, McDonald, Mrs. Morley Tobin and 
and daughter Florence, Mrs John Miss Margaret McKinnon in opening 
Macivor, Mr and Mrs. John Downey her gifts. She extended her sincere 
John M, Kennedy, Tommy Mac- thanks and invited ail her friends to 
Menamin and Donald A. McDonald, visit her in her new home. All sang 
all of Montreal. 

The late Mr. McPherson Is survived 
by one brother, Dan J. McPherson 

News of Albertans 
Miss Florence Macdonald, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Nell Mac- 
donald, Calgary, graduated from the 
Faculty of Education, University of 
Alberta this.year. She is now a mem- 
ber of the teaching staff of the town 
school in Beiseker, Alberta. 

Their son Mr. J. D. Claude Mac- 
donald has returned to the University 
of Toronto to resume his medical 
studies at the Faculty of Medicine. 
■WhUe en route, he attended the Con- 
vention of Newman Clubs, held in 
Winnipeg, Sept 8 - 10th, as a dele- 
gate representing the University of 
Toronto Newman Club. 

40 Hours Devotions 
At St. Finnan’s 

Rev. Denis Finnegan, Parlst Priest 

continent wide movement by the 
Federal Council, which Includes most' 
of the Protestant Churches, for a Uni- 
ted emphasis on Evangelism, 

More than one hundred ministers 
and laymen were present representing! 
the five central conferences of the, 
’ United Church. 

l3/c|sl6E 
at 

CORONA HALL 

DALKEITH 
auspices of 

St, John’s Laymen’s Assoc. 

Bradley’s Orchestra 

REFRESHMENTS 

Admission — $1.00 

^**t**z**2*****i*K*^t*K**y*i**t**y*yK**'t****K**********K* 

LOW-COST 6MNDIN6: Actually you, too. can gfiad 
your Iced for as link as 15 ccoti per coot 

FRESH FEED aONMNe: BecauK it takes ao Enle 
of your time for grinding, you will waai to grind 
daily. Give your stock the benefit of fireshty 
ground f)Kd—mote nutritive and noe-fpoiling. 

I 
I 
i I 

and three sisters Mrs. Archie Me- p 
Phee, Detroit; Miss Isabel McPherson A 
Alexandria; and Mrs. DIan J- Me- g 
Donald, Cornwall. j 11 

Mrs. A. Filion 

Couple To Reside 
In Cornwall 

Wishes to advise her customers and the public 
in general, that she has moved her REMNANTS 
STORE from Lochiel St. East to Main St., 3rd door 
South of War Surplus Store. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST PATRONAGE 

UBOn.FREt CIIRDIIIC; 
Viking Exrtusive iclf- 
feedmg mechanSsoa Stakes 
automatic grlndiog |V*^‘ 
bic—All you have to do 
is Stan the mill and go on 
with your regular work. 

Macinnes’ Electrical Sales & Service 
Phone 22. Maxville 

Come in and talk it over 
Free Demonstration 

i I 
i 

The man'iage of Miss Anna Isabel 
MacDonald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolin Walter MacDonald, Alexandria 
to Mr. J. A. Rheal Legault, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Legault of Lan- 
caster, took place September 6, 1948, 

Games ruiuan’s cathedral. Rev. 
i Ronald J. Mhcdonald, rector, offi- 

and to decide if and where they ciated, at the ceremony. Pink glad- 
ioli decorated the altar. 

Given in mairiage by her 
father, the bride wore a rose > beige 
ensemble with copper colored access- 
ories and a corsage of pink gladioli 
and maiden hair fern. 

The bride entered the church to the 
strain of Lohengrin’s wedding march 
played by Mr. Gordon Fleming of 
Alexandria. M'iss Irene Macdonell 
was organist during the mass whUe 
Miss Betty St. John and Miss Anne 

I Macintosh were the soloists. \ 
Following a reception and breakfast 

at the home of the bride’s parents, 
'Eigg, Mr. and Mrs. Legault left on 

County Meeting 

Glengarry Higliland Games. 
To review this year’s 

ud to decide if and w 

will be held next year. 

Friday evening 
October 8th. 

HIGH SCHOOL ANNEX 

ALEXANDRIA 
at 8. p.m. 

Everyone interested in fur- 
therance of the games is asked to 
attend this important meeting 

A VISIT IS SOLICITED 

I a wedding trip to Lake Placid, Sar- ^ 
anac Iiake and Ijake Champlain. On 

^tneir feturn they will reside in Corn- 
wall. 

Won Cheese Award 
j Herb Goodman, maker at Laggan 
! Dairy, was winner of first prize for 
white Cheese at last week’s Vankleek 

I Hill Pair. His fine c'neese scored 
i 97.70, 

'1Ù 

in GREEN VALLEY 

GRAND OPENIISG 
of the New Modern B. & B. 

Serve Yourself Store 
BISHOP ST, SOUTH ALEXANDRIA 

WHERE YOU WILL FIND 

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY 

Groceries, F^its, Vegeta|bles, 

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Leaf Tobacco, 
Ready-Cut French Tobacco such as Parfun D’italie, 

Grand Rouge, Petit Cataadien 
COOKED MEATS 

COME AND VISIT OUR STORE 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
TELEPHONE ORDERS 

Irunet & Boisvenue 
Phone 223 We Deliver Bishop St. 

Sale Caraegls Cnarse 

PAVILION 
will be held in 

SPONSORED BY 

ALEXANDRIA CURLING CLUB 

Friday, September 24 
with Charlie Heward’s 6 piece Orchestra 

Admission - - - .50c 

th 

MAXVILLE 
Friday 

October 1st 
Dinner Meeting 

at 6 p.m. 

For details see this paper that 

date or contact 

J. D. MacRAE, 
Tel. 81 _ Maxville, Ont., 

Transportation to the Annual 
“GATHBEING” of the 

Sliifsarrt I 'iisitiGi Sii if lotniilo 
Friday - October 1st, 1948 

A Colonial Coach Lines super de-luxe coach 
seating 'thirty-seven passengers will leave Max- 
ville at 9.00 A.M., Friday, October 1, arriving in 
Toronto before 5.00 P.M. returning on Sunday, 
October 3, at 9.00 A.M. to arrive in Maxville be- 
fore 5.00 P'M. There are about thirty seats open 
to sale at $12.00 return. Reservations and fare 
must be in the hands of Mr. Peter D. Macinnes, 
Maxville; on or before September 20. 

Plan to attend Glengarry Night in Toronto 
and also a "visit with your relatives and friends.. 

KEN H. MacDIARMID, MISS AN ABEL MabKINNON, 
President, Secretary-TTeadurer, 

19 Richmond St , W„ 1403 King St , W., 
Toronto Toronto 

of Faust, Tapper Lake, N.Y. wffl oc- 
cupy the pulpit in St. Finnan’s Catihe 
dral during -the Forty Hours’ DevotioQ 
which begins on Sunday next at the- 
ten o’clock Mass. 

Coming to Canada from Ireland as 
young man Father Finnegan was 

for many years a well known figure 
axiound Ottawa. He was instrumental 
ii. the foundlnig of the present St. 
Patricks College for boys, and ■was 
for some time the Provincial of the 
English speaking Oblate Fathers of 
Eastern Canada. 

FRI. — SAT. 
SEPT. 17 — 18 

Di« •• «owl ewt 5Twn08 rowîfi 

MWBUK mittT 
lUiiiMimi’Miim 

NHIIttttillE 

and 

Canadian Paramount News 

MON.—TUES 
SEPT. 20-21 

SALLY GRAY 
ROSAMUND JOHN 

TREVOR HOWARD 
A'lASfA'lR'SlU 

lEO GENN JUBYCAMP8EU MEGS JENKINS 

Produced bi| FfiMiK WFIOEB s SIONiV 6IUIH 
Oirected bu SIDNEY £1111» 
AN INOIVIDUAi PICTURF 

Added Attractions— 

Antartic 'Whale Hunt 

World Gardems 

MERCREDI ET JEUDI 
SEPT. 22-23 

CHARPIN 

Josette DAY 

Une H O K 

i'îaiÉT^ 

Les actualités françaises 

Le programme cominence a T 
i 

heures precise. 
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T^Tft.fC H M ,T. Pulford of Montreal, will be in charge 
  Preparatory Sendee on Saturday 

■Phe sacrament of the Lord’s Supper morning at 11 o’clock. All services on 
vrtU be ofeerved in St. CSolumba Pres- Staifdard Time, 
byterlan Church on Sunday, Sept, 
aeth, at n o’clock. The Rev. Mr. 

Higtiland Dancing 
COMPETITION 

t Violin Contests 
will be sponsored 

by the 

Glenparry Jitnior Farmers 
at the 

Williamstown Fair 
PARTICULARS FROM 

Alex McNaughton 
BAINSVILLE 

or 

Clarence Fiske 
MABTINTOWN 

Entertained Prior 
To Marriage 

Miss Agnes MacKay whs guest of 

honor at a shower held Friday eve- 
Zntertained prior to marriage 
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
dames Hay, Passlfem. Some forty 
friends were in attendance. 

The bride escorted 
Robert, was piped to 

AUCTION SALE 
undersigned will offer for 

by Public Auction at 
LOT 29-3 LOCHIEL 

saie AUCTION SALE 
Lot 11 - 1st con. of Kenyon, 2 miles ihe 
west of Highway 34, on ’Ihurs^y Sept 
30, farm stock and implements. Cows, 
6 heifers, 700 Barred Rock pullete, lay- 2 “U®* East of Highway 34 on E.gg 

I Koad, formerly the Poirier Farm 
by her brother no. in „,nr,tbc. a® mf ON WEDNESDAY SEPT. 22nd, 1948 
a nicely decor-. ! At one o’clock p.m. sharp to Mr and Mrs 

ated chair by Mr. Lawrence earner- ^^HILLE JOANNE’TT’E, Prop. | 1'™ FOLLOWING FARM STOCK, Hazel Rollan^) 
on, Lochlel. An appropriate address   ; IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 
was then read by Mrs. Roy Coleman AUCTION SALS ! choice Holstein milk cows, 2 
after which she wa.s nmspninri unti, I’he undersigned will offer for sale Ajrshire milk cows, black mare 8 

BORN 
ALLINOTTE—At Glen Roy, Sept 

12, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Al- 
linotte—a son, Hugh Allan. 

was presented with 
many bautiful gifts and a substantial^ 

Lacrosse Match 
Old Timers 

VS 

ALEXANDRIA 

Maroons 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

SEPT. 18th. 
at 

Glengarry Gardens 
ADMISSION — 60 and 26c 

AUCTION SALE 
undersigned will offer for 

by Public Auction at 
1 LOT 35-4 LANCASTER 

puree carried to a lovely basket by, Highway 34, 
her little niece, Joan Hay and master, 2 miles South of Brown House 
Jackie Coleman Mrs. Donald A. Hay ON ’TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 21, 
and Mrs. John A Hay assisted her o’clock p m. sharp 
to the opening of her presents. Agnes FOLLOWING FARM 

■ ,■ . IMPLEMENTS, ETC. thanked ail in a lew well chosen 
I 11 high grade Holstein and Ayrshire 
j milk cows, all due to freshen; 2 

Lunch was then served and. the three year old springers, due in Octo- 
rest of the night spent in music and ber; 5 heifers rising 2 years, 2 spring 
dancing. | calves, purebred Ayi'shire bull, 2 bay 
    : mares, 7 years old,’1400 lbs; brown 

I mare, 11 years, mare, 

There wiil he ntferen fr,- cale K„ 1350 lbs. M H. 5 ft 

DAVIS—At the Royal Victoria Hos- 
Montreal, on September 1st, 1948 

Lawrence Davis (nee 
a son, Garry Brian. 

Both well. The sponsors wei'e the 
great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert MacDonald of Alexandria. 

j’c-ars old, with colt 1400 lbs.; black' 
;mare 8 year-s old, 1400 lbs.; black mare' 
; 13 year old, 1300 lbs ; black gelding, 
i 18 months old, black filly, 18 months 

Turn to Page 7 
Classified Id Colomns 

Copy for all ads must 
be in this office by 
Tuesday Night to ap- 
pear in current week’s 
column. 

LAUZON—At Alexandria, Wednes- 
day, Sept. 15, 1948, to Fire Chief Al- FOB SALE 
bert Lauzon and Mrs. Lauzon—a son. Beach Cook Stove and Quebeo 

194S old, 2'spring heifer calves, spring bull | Heater, used only 2 years > Apply to 
call, 9 pigs, about 125 lbs each, 35 MacMILLAN-At Hotel Dieu Hos-’CECIL M. DOVE, Bishop St., north 

pital, Cornwall, on Sept. 10th, 1948, of Graham apartments, 38-lp 
MacMiilait " '   • amdi Mrs I>an J, 

STCX5K, quality inix&d hay, 7 loads 
green feed oats, Deering mower, 6 ft 
cut; hay rake, F & W seeder 13 drUls McCrimmon Bast-a son 

hairow, 13 discs; M H. binder,   

11 years old, 
Stoin binder xui-mshing approved joint notes 3% 

McCormick com binder, Int. mower 

Plan to attend 
THE 

AYRSHIRE 
CUIMPIOIISHIP SHOW 

AT 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Off for cash. 
ALBERT FAUBERT, Auct. 
Lotus LOBB, Prop 

IR 
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 

September 

28,29 & 30th. 
À combination of the top prize 

winning animals from all 
the Fairs in Eastern 

Ontario will be on 
Exhibit. 

AUCTION SALE 
will be offered for sale 

public auction on the premises of the 
undersigned ® Cockshutt seeder, 15 disc 

CENTRE STREET drill, Int. side delivery rake, dump 
Opposite High School F & W disc, M H drag harrow 

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 25, 1948 hayloader, waggon, hav, 
at 1.30 p.m. sharp | rack, steel tired buggy, set double 

All high class Furniture which has steel land roller,-cutter, Int. j 
been purchased in the last year.|^ furriow walking plow, M' H. 2 single 
White enamel Belanger stove with hot milking machine, Int. engine 
water front new; 1 electi'ic washer, ^ -h p.; F & W corn cultivator, 
1 drop leaf’ table and 4 leather seat,^^^^^^g scraper, stoneboat, quaa 
chairs, 6 piece dinette suite, , 1 va-. lumber 3-inch maple, horse 
cuum cleaner, 1 small cook stove 1 clippers, set double harness, 
wardrobe, bassmett, play pen, 1 Singer iia™eas, pig crate, No. 15 DeLaval 39 Head Pure Bred Registered 
sewing machine, 1 cot with mattress, cream separator, 6 eight-gal cream Cattle, with Papei-s, aU 
electric iron, 1 Upright piano to A-l'cans, milk cans, milk pails, 35 tons of Wood tested 
condition .1 3-piece Velour Chester-j tliis year’s hay and many other ai'- 19 Hto® Hfed Hois, milk cows, 
field suite, ash tray, 1 electric fioor tides. 
lamp. Ice cream freezer, kitchen uten FARM w'ill also be offered for sale 
Eils, wall brackets, blinds and cur- subject to a reserve bid A-1 brick 

disc 
5 ft. cut; Stewart horse clippers, log- , LOSt 
ging chain, 2 thirty gal. milk cans. Strayed from my premises on or 
small spinning wheel and many other about Sept. 1st, Mack sow, weight 
articles too numerous to mention about 550. Anyone knowing her where 

TERMS: $20 00. and under, cash; abouts kindly contact JOHN ROU’TH- 
over that amount 8 months’ credit on 1ER, R.R. 4 Alexandria, tel 6r22. 

38-lp 

IMPpRTANT 

AUCTION SALE 
LOT 8 - 4th KENYON 

2 miles West of Highway 34 
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 1948 

at 12 noon sharp 

NOTICE 
’ br. D J. Dolan, Alexandria, will 
be absent from his office from Sept 
24th to Oct. 5th, inclusive. 38-lp 

THE FOLLOWING 
set single IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 

FARM STOCK, 

Hel- 
are 

CABD OP THANKS 
The 'orother and' sisters of the late 

John J. McPherson wish to express 
wai-m thanks to relatives, friends and 
neighbors, for many acts of kindness 
and sympathy at the time of his tragic 
death and funei'al. 

ail 
due to freshen in Feb., March and' 
April; 10. pure bred Reg. Hols, heifers 
18 months old; 9 pure bred Hols, heif ' 

6 

W. B. KIPP 
GREENFIELD 

Licensed Auctioneer 
Glengarry County 

years’ satisfactory service 
Western Ontario 

tains, chhd’s waggon and sleigh, car- dwelling, extra good' outbuildings, A-1 ®^FCS . Most of the above cattle are phone M'axville 108 r 112 
penter’s tools, lantern lawn mower, a clay loam. °vt of Hag Apple Stock. Pure Bred Phone charges reversed 
quantity of lumber, chicken coop, l| TERMS: $20 00 and under, cash; bull, Alta Victa Major Path- complete Saies Service 
sink, hand wringer, wash tubs and over that amount io months’ credit boni Jan. 2, 1947. The above   

38-tf 

joint 

WILFRID MARCOUX, Auct. 
PETER MCNAUGHTON- Prop. 

board, buffalo robe, garden tools and on furnishing approved 
many other articles too numerous to 3% off for cash, 
mention. 

Reason for sale; I have sold my 
property. 

TERMS: $20.00 and under cash, 
over that amount 9 months credit up- 
on furnishing approved joint notes, 
3 p.c. off for cash. 

WILFRID MARCOUX^ Auct. 
ROLLAND POIRIER, Prop. 

cattlé stood test on 

’The 
AUCTION SALE 

undersigned will offer for 
by Public Auction at 

LOT 31 - 8 LANCASTER 
2 1-2 m. East of Green Valley 

ON MONDAY SEPTEMBER 27, 19’8 tor 
At one o’clock p.m. sharp ! double 14 and 16 disc, 

THE FOLLOWING FARM STOCK,'furrow disc plow, 6 ft. 

notes 19^8. AUCTION SALE 
■ Matched team of Clyde horses, weigh- oi Farm Stock and Implements at 
ling 26(X) lbs , 5 and 6 yeare; brown Lot 11 - 5th Con Kenyon on Wed- 
! horse 11 years old, 1500 ibis.; 6 chunks nesday. Sept. 29 th. ALEX LAVIGNE 

  jol pigs, weighing 125 lbs ; 140 White Prop., ALBERT FAUBERT, Auct. 
j Leghorn hens, 23 bee hives 45 empty 

sale j bee boxes, honey extractor, JUNIOR 
|M H. 101 TRACTOR on rubber tires, 
j equipped with starter and hoist dou- 
ble furrow 12-inch plow; M H. trac- 

grubber, automatic lift; M.H. _ 
M H double AUCTION SALE 
cut F & W of fann stock and implements at lot 

of 
AUCTION SALE 

Farm Stock and Implements on 
Thursday, Oct. 14th at lot 13 - 5th 
con Kenyan. OSIE ST. DENIS, Prop 
ALBERT FAUBERT, Auct. 

‘mower oil bath, rake new Cockshutt 5-3 con 
2 Ayrshire seeder, milk rig, 
heifers 18 

IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 
3 Holstein milch cows, 

milch cows, 6 Holstein 
months, Spring heifer calf. Chestnut’STUDEBAKER SEDAN, RAOUL 
horse 8 yrs old 1500 lbs , Grey horse' 
8 yrs old 1300 lbs , P & W mower 5 

Lochiel, ’Thursday Sept, 
rubber tired buggy, 23rd at 12.30, 1 mile south east Glen 

waggon box, carioie, walking plow, bob Sandfield. AIHERT FAUBERT, Auct, 
CAMPEAU, prop. 

in A-1 condition; M H. 2-double unit , i    

FOB SALE 
70 Leghorn Hens. Apply to OVILA 

CONSTANT, 9th con. Lancaster, Dal- 
hotoie Mills 38-lp 

FOB SALE 
Model A Ford Coach, 1930, to very 

good condition. Cheap for cash buy- 
er. Apply to HARRY CABS, LOrigtoa 
Ont., or phone e00trl2. 38-10 

FOB SALE 
1927 Chevrolet, 1935 Pond V8, both 

in good running order. Apply to 
JOSEPH LEÎFEBVRE, Green ’Valley, 
phofte 276r4. 38-lC 

Slender Tablets are effective. 2 
weeks’ supply $1; 12 weeks $5, at Mc- 
Leister’s Drug Store. 

Good Car Buys 
at 

Shepherd’s 
1946 Dodg:e Custom Sedan, low mile- 

age, new tires; Heater. 
1940 Dodge Custom Sedan, Perfect; 

radio and heater. 
1940 Dodge Deluxe Sedan, very clean 

car, radio and heater. 
1938 Ponti»e Sedan, good conAtioi^ 

radio and heater. 
1937 Plymouth Sedan, heater and slip 

covers, very clean. 

CASH — TRADE — TERMS 
Goodyear Tires and Batteries. 
Chryco parts and accessories. 
New or reconditioned motors for 

all makes of ears or trucks. 

Stiepiierd Bros. 
Alexandria, Phone 77W 

U, cut. Rubber tired milk rig, steel 
tired milk rig. Horse rake. Steel land 
lollei', Wheelbarrow, Disc drill seeder 
Gang plow, Walking plow. Crib, Piano 
box cutter. Drag harrow, Massey-Har- 
!.is Binder 6 ft cut. Farm waggon, Bug 

milking machine, all complete; Briggs 
and Stratton engine, Int. engine, 1 to 
3 h p., pump jack, 2-wheel trailer, on 
rubber thes, milk can carrier witn 
track; No. 15 DeLaval cream separa- 
tor, 750 lbs. cap,; 4 thirty gal milk 

2 eight gal. cream cans, miJi gy. Sleighs, Hay rack. Cheap sleigh,! ^ 
Scale 2000. lbs capacity, 125 bus.ÎP'*^^ strainers, 45 gal. gas drums 

40 

Malcolm Gumming, President. 

Murdie A. McLennan, Secretary. 

IT’S A FACT... 
that the Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada has well 
over a million policyholders 
throughout the world. 
In the more than three-quarters 
of a century of the Company’s 
existence over biUion dollars 
has been paid u> policyholders 
and beneficiaries. 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

Larry _ 

McCosham 
Representative, 

WUIiamstowit, 

Phone Martintown 16-r-51 

I Choice oats, 200 bus Buckwheat, 
j tons Al Hay, Quantity of Straw, 80 
I Cedar fence posts. Quantity of 1 inch 
' & 2 in Elm lumber. Milk cans, Palls, 
14 Legs, a lot of old tires, some House- 

oil cans, 350 gal. tank, drums, barrels 
Renfrew scales, Stewart clippers, set 
double harness, express harness, driv- 
ing harness, 3 horse collars, 75 tons 
of hay, all this year’s crop; 7 tons of 

, hold furniture and other articles, straw, 700 bus. of oats, 15 bags of 
j .1927 Whippet Truck with all good potatoes, brooder stove 500 chick cap . 
I tires, in Al condition. ’To sell half fire extinguisher, 2 steel doors, incu- 
'cash, balance same terms as Sale.jbator, 2 buffaloes, electric fencer, 
'AT to be sold without reserve. |crates, 2 rolls of chicken wire, feed 

TERMS: $20 00 and under, cash; boxes, spray and hose, etc. FURNI- 
cver that amount 10 months’ creditiTURE Locomotive gasoline washei'. 
On furnishing approved joint notes. 
4% off for cash. 

ALBERT FAUBERT, Auct. 
ERNEST PROULX, Prop 

Steel’s Cavalcade of Stars! 

SIMPLY DELICIOUS! 
The Superb flavor of 
Maxwell House makes it 
the most popular of all 
brands of coffee. It has 
extra flavor because it 
contains choice Latin- 
American coffees. 

I like new; upright piano, 3-piece Ohe.=- 
iterfield suite, 2 Westinghouse battery 
I radio sets, 1 cabinet radio, cii-cular 
j heater burns wood or coal, couch, can- 
! ning outfit, sideboards, 2 iron beds, 
! lamps, etc. 
I Reason of sale: Giving up farm- 
jing. 
i Terms on Tractor and Car, Half 
Cash balance on Terms of Sale. 

Tei-ms of Sale: $20 00 and under, 
cash, 9 month’s credit on approved 
joint notes 3% off for Cash. 

UTLFRID MARCOUX, Auct. 
ESTEAS DUMOUCHEL, Prop 

WASTE LAND 
Wanted 

Tlie United Counties of Stormont, Dunda,s and 
Glengarry wish to establish a county forest in oine 
or more townships, on land which is unsuitable for 
agriculture. Owners of such land who wish to sell 
are invited to offer it immediately, or before Sept- 
ember 30th. 

Areas less than 100 acres will not be considered 
unless adjoining other land offered. Buildimgs will 
not be purchased. 

Offers must: 

1. Designate the land by lot or part lot, conces- 
sion and township. 

2. State area. 

3. State price asked. 

4. Give a brief description of soil, drainage, 
present growth, etc. 

5. State v/hether fenced adequately or not. 

Address offers to Mr. P. S. Boyd, County Clerk 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

OII^OTJS 
coming to 

Gleng*arry Gardens 
ALEXANDKIA 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

September 24 and 25 
at 8.15 p.m. 

!! 2S COIÆ:F>I.-EîTE^CTS! ! 
Admission;- Adults .75c Children .35c I 

-A. O IS SI 
AT 

DAlMOIlSiE STATION 
on SUNDAY 

$325.00 m Purses 
2 Mile Class—Trot or Pace $175.00 

Horses in 2-mile Bace:—Dan Spencer, 
Texas Hall. Chestnut Charles, Pine Rklge, 
Mickey, Molly B., Texas Mac. 

Class 2.27 Trot or Pace $100.00 
CLASS 2.30 Trot or Pace  50.00 

The A;ï30ciaticin reserve the right to change 
programme if clas-ses are not filled. 

Baces v/ill start at 1.30 p.m.m sham 

Admission .60c 
LEONARD POIBIEB, DALHOUSIE STATION 

For information see ALBERT RANGER 
Tel. Lan. 3462 

I ) : y Reforestation 
Broadcasts 

I 
I 
i \ ■ 

'I 

I 
i| 

ii . I [— ' 

Through the kindness of Station CKSF, Corn- 
v/all, arrangements have been completed by the 
Forestry Committee of United Counties’ Council 
for a series of six weekly broadcasts of forestry 
talks, stressing the importance and value.of re- 
forestation of so-called waste land. These talks are 
rebroadcasts of those given some months ago over 
CKCO by the Junior Farmers’ organization and 
district and provincial foresters. 

The broadcasts will be heard each Monday 
evening at 9:45, commencing September 20th, and 
concluding October 26th. 

P. S. BOYD, 
Clounty Clerk-Treasurer. 
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items of âuld Lang Syne 
(iieaned From fne fyles oi The ûleagarry New 

British Premier Neville Chamberlain flew to Germany, 
Wedneslay, for a parley with Hitler over the CZyechoslova- 

kian crisis upon which may 
TEN YEARS AGO depend: peace cr war     

Friday, Sept 16, 1938 After but a few days illness, 
the death occiured, Saturday 

morning, of Mr. Paul DaPrato, at Iris fanm home, 13-3rd 
Kenyon. A wrecking crew from the Frankel Bros, firm 
Toronto, completed the. work of demolition at the Car- 
riage Factories, here, this week, and is now razing the 
Bond Hanger building at the station. ^Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis J. Tobin, Alexandria, announce the engagement 
of their youngest daughter, Norah Pauline, to Duncan 
Alexander Canieron, only son of Mr. and Mrs. Dougald 
Cameron, 2nd libchiel. ^Miss Barbara Costello of Otta- 
wa, sailed by the Empress of Britain from Quebec, Satur- 
day, to visit her brother. Fit. Lt. Martin Costello, R.C.A 
F. in England. Misses Ida and Dorothy Proctor of Ott; 
also sailed for a holiday in England. At the Manse, 
Dunvegan on Saturday, Sept 10th the marriage was solem- 
nized of Bella, second daughter of Mr. and Mi's. Robs*» 
Grant, and Alex M. MacCuaig, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. MaoOuaig of Laggan.  

Announcement has been made of the transfer to St. 
Alexander’s parish, Lochiel, of Rev. J. J. Macdonell, who 

for the past four years has 
TWENTY YEARS AGO been the very popular Rector 

Friday Sept 14, 1,928 of St. Finnan's Cathedral. 
here. Rev. EWen J. ' Mac- 

donald, a native of this parish, comes to St. Finnan’s from 
Lochiel, in the capacity of Rector. Dr. A L. Mac- 
donald who for several weeks has been visiting Glengarry 
Montreal and Granby, left yesterday morning for Montreal 
and purposes sliortly returning to Fort Smith, Alberta.  
Miss Emily Simpson left for Ottawa on Monday, where 
she will attend the Ottawa Ladies College this year.,— 
Mr. Ubald Rouleau has joined the staff of the King 
George Hotel, Cornwall, as day clerk. St. Raphaels: 
Chm-ch was the scene of a very pretty wedding, Monday 
mca-ning. Sept. 3rd when Ella, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mi'S. Duncan H. MaCDonaldi, Green Valley, 
became the bride of John Alexander MacDonald, son of 
the late Mr. Hugh J. MacDonald and of Mrs. Elizabeth 
MacDonald, Gien Roy. 

The district Honor Roll this week contained the names 
of many Glengarrlans among the wounded They inclmJle; 

R. P. Haitland, David John 
THIRTY YEARS AGO Proulx, Willlamstown; Wll- 

Frlday Sept 20, 1918 fred Hurtubise, Moose Creek 
Hugh Ronald McDonald, 

Glen Robertson; Arthur Rochon, Alexandria H Adams, 
D. B. Jodoin, Glen Roy; L R Gray, Dunvegan; Bert 
McDonald, Lancaster; Edward McMillan, McCritiunon; 
Lieut. Sydney J. MoEwen, Maxville; John Wesley Keir, 
Martlntown; Angus McLeod, Dalkeith  ^At a Roads 
and Bridges Committee meeting of County Council held 
in Cornwall, Fi’iday, Mr H. J Walker, C E of Corn- 
wall, was awarded the contracts for building of concrete 
bridge, one south of Dalkeith, and one west of Kirk Hill. 
The approximate cost will be $7,000 John A McDonald, 
reeve of Kenyon, and Alex H. Robertson reeve of Max- 
vlUe, were added to the counties representation on Eastern 
Ontario Good Roads Association  A generous total of 
$180 63 was collected in Alexandria in the “Sailors’ Week” 
drive under the chairmanship of Dr J T. Hope. Can- 
vassers included the Misses A E. Gross, Eunice Simpson, 
Marie McPhee, E. G Simpson, Irene Tarlton, Pauline 
Huot, Georgina Sabourin and Marguerite McIntosh.  
A strange ooincidience in the wounding of Lieut. Sydney 
J McEwen, son of Mrs D. A. McEwen of Maxville. IS 
the fact thar he was found in a shell hole and his wounds 
dressed by his brother, Lieut Lyman McEwen, whose ma- 
chine gun section at the time was moving up in support. 

'  Master Eugene Deagle left Wednesday, to attend St. 
Therese College, Que. 

Glengarrlans in general but particularly citizens of Alex 
. andria learned with sincere regret of the death Wednesday 

from typhoid, of Dr. James 
FORTY ■FEARS AGO A Garland, dentist of this 
Friday, Sept 18, 1908 town. A native of Vankleek 

Hill, the late Dr. Garland 
hod been practising, here for some six years A feature 
at the Williamstown Fair, September 23rd and 24th. will be 
a Marathon Road Race, six miles from Lancaster to 'Wll- 
liamstown $250 00 is being put up in prizes and Tom 
Longboat, the great Indian runner is expected to compete. 
 Mr. P. T. Legare of Quebec City was here, Tuesday, 
and placed an order tor a number of carloads of Munro & 
McIntosh carriages. During the season he will likely handle 
upwaidB of 1,500 carriages of this particular make  
William Robertson, a youi^ man residing in the 3rd Lan- 
caster, narrowly escaped death at the Lancaster crossing 
Saturday afternoon, when the afternoon express struck his 
waggon. He was taken to the. Montreal hospital on Mon- 
day morning’s express and is in a very critical condition 
-—Mr. Adolphe Lauzcn, J C M , after holidaying with 
his mother, Mrs Oscar Lauzon, Victoria street, left Tues- 
day to resume his cassical studies at the juniorate, Papln- 
eauville. Que 

The Baptists of Maxville and the surrounding district 
met Friday tor the oi-ganlzation of their first church.. In 

the afternoon a business 
FIFTY YEARIS AGO meeting was held, the foi- 
Fiiday Sept 16, 1398 lowing officers being elected; 

Leaoons, C. McNaughton, Duncan 
McDermid, Paul Currier clerk, A. 

H. Edwards; Treasurer, C. McNaughton.—^Dunc McKinnon 
son of John A McKinnon, tanner left Monday to accept 
a position in the C P R offices, Montreal He assumes 
the position occupied by his brother Dan Who has been 
promoted Tlie matter of having the public scales re- 
moved from their location on the Mill Square was discuss- 
ed at Council meeting and it ««as decided to have the own- 
er remove same James Young was appointed pound- 
keeper Instead of Felix Bedard  ^D D McRae, lot 25- 
9th Lancaster, recently decldled to erect a new brick re- 
sidence. The old residence was then removed and placed 
on a firm foundation so that it might be preserved Mr. 
McRae be'iongs to the tlfth generation of the people who 
have inhabited the house, a cedar log building, erected 
119 years ago 

£0l’!<n NEWS nin of Dungannon. Maidi-Gras splendor and beauty, its 
Vincent M'acDonell, accompanied by! usual rhythm precisiou and perfectly j 

friends, is in Toronto this week. j synchronized skating staged and pro-j 
Mrs. Alex Demino, and daughter dm.ed more lavishly and more spec-! 

Miss Mary left for their home Injtacular than ever before. Also, in this! 
Montreal, after spending their sum- j ‘ Lucky Seventh Edition”, a new punch I 

Mr. Kenneth MacQueen Lbronto ' hohuays at their residence here |and zest has been added In thrills ga-| 
spent a few days at his home here, i MacNaughton, Ottawa, spent|ijre, daring speed, comedy, color and; 

beauty, with more variety and in-1 

DUWVEGAN 

(Intended for last issue) 

Mrs. 
: Ville. 

E. D. MacNaughton, Max- 

.1 

Seek Answer To 
Communism 

Mr Dan MiacCuaig of Winnipeg ' 
suent a lew days with his sisters’, 
Misses Mary and Finny Ann Mac ~ 
Cuaig and Mrs D. MacGillivray. 

Willie Carpenter, Montreal, spent 
a week’s holiday here with his mo- 
ther Mrs Carpenter and his family, 
returning to the city Monday. 

Mrs. Peter Pechie, Cornwall, spent 
the past two weeks with her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Francis MacLeod and Mr. i 
MacLeod and family, and spent' People are finally waking up to the 
.Sunday with her .sister. Miss Bessie communism is not merely 
Gray and brother Donald Angus “ political or an economic system but 
Gray. an ideology. You can’t shoot an idea,J 

Sunday being the Annual Memorial boy it off, or out—manoeuvre it poli- 
Sunday there were many visitors at tica.'ly Spy scares, trials and a red 
the morning service and many beauti- I'ash of hysteria don’t deal with either 
lui flowers were placed on family I’oo few people see it as part of 
plots in the cemeteiy by relatives and tire dleadiy cancer of materialism 

which has tlirived, on democracy’s 

genulty throughout the whole show. 

ALB£BT l-AUBSST 
LloMMd AaenoaMT 

For Counties of Glengarry, Prescott, 
Russell and the ’ Province of Quebec. 
Contact DAVE LALONDE, Phone 142 

Alexandria 
or MR. FADBERTT, Phone 1(H r 6 

WnJTBlD MABCOÜ2 
XJUENSSD ▲UCTIOMUS 

FOJK THX COUNTOCa OT 
GLKNOAUX. AMD PBUCOn 
For referen<7c« let in toseli 

ihoM lor whocB I b*T« eomlBtmw 
lalea. BeMonkbl* ntee. Alwnaarta 
Phone M. 

friends 
MÏS M. L. Stewai-t had as week apathy and softness. Men have sold! ______ ATTniXT Tt 

end guests her son Charles and Mrs tlrch- souls and their nations to com--STEPHEN McIaAUQlliiTi 
Stewart and children of Westboro munism because they have seen no LICENSED ACCnONEEB 

Mrs. H. Dewar is visiting relatives better way to answer the class hatred GIen««rry, Stminit ui4 0*a«» 
ip. Brockville of our age. In the great democracies ** jean «uccesaful expenene*. rtt 

Dr Keith . Muir and Mrs. Muir ax- of the world that is a strange paradox j•**’ “i" t*l*Phon* • 
our statesmen awake to find; MaivlUe. Ont, rived here the finst^ol the week from Now 

Wirmipeg and are visiting the latter’s th-mselves on the defensive. 
Mrs. D. W. MacLeod and John Foster Dulles put his 

on the answer when he said. 
finger ! 
“The 

mother 
family. 

Rev. H Philpott, Mrs. Philpott commimist problem cannot be solved' 
and family who are holidaying at by tiying to crush communism by’ 
Lancaster attended the morning ser- force .... The solution is for those 
vice here Sunday morning. wbo have faith to exert themselves^Phone 283-r3 

Miss Isabel Stewart Ottawa spent more vigorously to translate their faith 

ALBEBT MABCOUZ 
LICENSED AOCnONEEB 

In 
GLENGAKEY 

Fluent In French and KnglUh 
Alexandria 

the week end at her home here. into works.” Pew people realize that 
Mrs R. MoiTison and daughter moral weakness is the soft under-belly. 

Miss Annie, after spending the sum- of communism ! 
mer here, accompanied Mr. Morrison Dr. Chen Li-fu, Vice President of 
lier sister Miss Margaret Crane and the Chinese Parliament, summed up 
bwther Everett Crane, on Monday to his observations after a tour of Ameri- ' 
their home in Montreal. ca and Europe interviewing presidents^ 

Mi. and Mrs. Alastair MacKenzie prime ministens, and cabinet minis-j 
and nephew "Wallace MacKenzie spent ters, “The most effective answer to 

FEED HAMBLBTO* 
Dalhousle Station, uceiued Aoettoant 
For Stormont Dundaa, atensonr *M 
Prescott eountla*. Phone leme. Mil 
or eohtaot 3. A. Froaer, Olan A*nA 

the week end w'lth Mrs. Grant. Their communism is the moral force of a 
son Grant and Miss Katie MacDon- .:tuperior ideology which is the basis      ^ 
aio who spent holidays here, accom- of democracy. With this I have seen! Guen 
panied them back to Ottawa. how communists can be changed A: 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rae Austin moral' re-armament of the democra-] 
of Montreal and Miss Leila Austin ties will be their surest way to an-' 
Alexandria spent the week end holi- this danger and win over the I 
days with the former’s parents Mr. communists.* | 
and Mrs Geo. Austin. ! The Vice President said that he 

I Mr. John Cutt, Wales, and son seen during his tour the need lorj 
Ijohn and Mrs. Cutt and little sou of a number of changes in his government 
I Kingston spent Sunday wSth Mr and -himself that -“woud make demo-| 
' Dan Ross and Mr. and- Mrs F. Philips cracy in China more effective. ” He, 
.and Miss Kathleen. also said he hoped the next session| 

! Mr and Mrs Norman Catton of of Parliament beginning September Ij I Toronto spent the week end holiday would initiate new steps In that di- , 
.with the latter’s mother and family rection. 
Ibere. Their datughter. Miss Norma,] Fbr a nation that now spends 80% 
'who spent the summer months here of her national budget fighting an 
'accompanied them home. -Ideology-communism, the armament^ 
I MÏ. and Mrs. Charlie Muller and of a superior moral ideology holds the 
j little son Charlie Jun-ior of Aubm-n-, key to victory. 
Maine, visied their cousin Mr. Donald TIME BOMBS 
M. MacLeod, over the week end. | It’s one world - or no world. 
 o  i The trouble with wealth is net too 

HENHY MAJOB 
H»W9*a A*etl*M*r tar 

; COONTT or OLENGASn 
ao T*An experteno*. Alviy* f»** a 

BsgUsh aod 

. North Laneaator non* ME 

PARTICULAR ABOUT 
coffee? Then try Maxwell 
House. It contains choice 
Latin-American coffees. 
Expert Blending com- 
bines them all in a superb 
Maxwell House blend 
that has extra flavor. 

ALEXANDRIA’S 
New Telephone Book 

THE BELL TELEPHONE 

Niow is the time to check 
aud make sure that your 

hstiugs are correct. 

Should you wish any 

changes or additional hst- 

ings call your Telephone 

Business Office today. 

We shall be glad to discuss 
your plans with you. 

J. F. GARDINER, 
Idauager 

COMPANY OF CANADA 

DY£K 

j Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
spent last week at the Toronto Ex- 
liibition. j 

i Mr. and Mrs. K. Emond and 
i family returned home to Toronto on 
I Friday alter spending some holidays 
! with Mrs Emond's parents Mr’. and 
i Mrs. J. M. MacRae and Angus. ! 
I Ml. and Mrs. D. J. MacKenzie and 
- family of Massena N.Y. spent a few 
! days last week with Mrs. D. D. Mac 
iKenzie and' Finlay. 
1 Mr'. Angus MacRae motored to 
■Toronto Exhibition with Mr. and M'l's 
'M. MacRae and Miss J^ina L. MacRae 
icf Montreal. 
I Miss Theresa VUieueuve of Ottawa 
spent the week end with her parents 

'Mr. and Mrs A. Villeneuve, 
j Mrs. Hectoi- Guerrier and Miss Re- 
jeaiine Guerrier were recent visitors 

;in Cornwall. 
j Miss Jennie MacRae Tolmie’s Cor- 
ner E and her niece Marilyn Stubbs of 
Toronto, were recent guests of Mrs. 
Kenzie MacCuaig. 

Mrs. Lafrance entertained a num- 
j bci of friends at a miscellaneous 
shower lor Miss Reta Villeneuve. 

I The bride-to-be was greeted by 
; the hostess and escorted to a niceiy 
I decorated ciiair, where she was show- 
. ered with confetti. 
j Miss Aline Leduc presented her 
jw.'th a beautiful bouquet and read her 
engagement which was attached. 

Miss Jennie MacRae read an ad- 
dress ■wisdiing her the best of every- 
th!,rg in the future. Little Sharon 
Presley and Victor Lafrance di'ew in 
a pretty decorated wagon piled high 
with many useful and beautiful gilts. 
After the gifts wei'e opened and ad- 
mired, M'iss Villeneuve thanked her 
friends. 

The guests all signed the bride's 
bock. Miss MacRae took charge of a 
short program. Which was enjoyed. 

A dericioUB lunch was serted by 
the hostess assisted by several of the 
ladies. 

much money but too little change. 
I The world must choose between 

D. MacRae teamwork and tyranny. 

Skating Vanities 
Opens On 15th. 

Again the press agents lor Skating 
V.-vilties wUl have no ai'guments^ lor 
“Skating Vanities of 1949” boasts thati 
it will live up to aU press agents’! 
claims in its being the greatest all-1 
round entci-tainment In the world to-, 
day. presenting no less than a million I 
dollar spectacle. | 

It will play at the Montreal Forum 
this year only five days, from Sept-| 
ember 15th thru 19th, With a matinee 
Saturday, September 18th, with a two] 
and one-hall hour show in all of its 

nûflCtk Snow Blower at low cost 

/ SNp 
EXCLUSIVE "Wrist-Action" 
Chute and Long Range 
Reversible Casting Turbine 

Sicard’s sensational SNOW MASTER Junior 
answers a vital dominion-wide need of smaller 
communities, county councils, contractors 
and industries for an economical yet effective 
means of snow removal. The Junior is the 
first low-cost snow blower that’s designed 

and built for its job from the drafting board 
stage right through to leading performance 
proved in action. 
The Junior’s sturdily built with more than 
enough power to take on the toughest jobs 
where other types are forced to leave off. 
Its low cost makes high performance avail- 
able to communities and companies every- 
where with limited budgets. Yet its engineer- 
ing, materials and mechanical features are 
identical with the famous SNOW MASTER 
—Canada’s leading snow blower for over 
25 years. 

I 

-4. L CRXW80N. MX). OJI.. 0 
LJt.0.0. 

BYE. EAR, NOSE AND TWOA.r 
GlouM iuppU«<i and flttad. ’T.l.gfcM» 
ISM. 1S3 We$X BMond SttMt On* 
won, CBit., Plea*, mok. aosMhatBm* 
with the ucretory. OfflM OIMO •—It 
1—I. Batsrday i—ii 

LADIES’ AND MEN’S 

TAILORING 
AGNES VALADl 

Kenyon St Weat Fhoao H 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

For Ooate so-Une* and rnoMI 
Altermtloiu, Dry dnatas, 

olao V 
Violin Hawaiian and SponlMi 

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES 

MAPLE AVENUE 

Mrs James H MacIntyre is spend- 
ing her vacation with her daughter, 
Mrs. Marvin Durnin and Mr. Dur- 

“S'VKKYTHIN G IN INSDRANOIP 
Ancaa H. MeDonaN 

Lifo and AntoaoMlo a asoMaMs 
•5 Boarki St RH. RO. 4 
n 411 t-3S25 T«i m T iir 

Out AîT^fR^ij 
lO^tf 

J. IX MacBA£ 
MAXTKUÆ, OKTT. 

rnmtnam m 4] 

PATENTED "WRIST-ACTION" CHUTE 
Sicard’s "Wrist-action” loading and lawn casting 
chute is fully maneuverable on a 220* arc, with 
a telescopic distance control for pin-point preci- 
sion casting which leaves driveways, lanes and 
intersecting streets clear of snow without loss of 
time or backtracking. For "pack-loading” trucks the 
tremendous force of snow propulsion super-loads 
every truck in record time. 

LONG RANGE CASTING TURBINE 
The powerful casting turbine casts snow up to 150 
feet to either side. Its long range allows operator to 
east with the wind and avoid drifting of snow back 
onto cleared areas. Unrivalled for clearing roads, air-< 
ports, industrial yards and for close-in work around 
buildings and in crowded downtown districts. The 
Junior’s short 100^ wheel-base gives easv maneuver- 
ability combined with super-power and sturdiness. 

SHOW MASTER Junior FEATURES 

★ DYNAMIC FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE 

^ OVERS/ZH STEERING WHEEL 

FULL CLEAR VISION. 

ALL-HYDRAULIC CONTROLS 

SICARD INC., 2055 BENNETT AVE., MONTREAL 
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CHAPTER XXIV 
Oddly Nancy England Showed 

reaction. She merely sat there, 
mobile, looking straight ahead, 
glassy. 

Johnny said, “Well, Nancy 
It Is . . . you were Infatuated 
Martin. You’ve always been.” 

Kay gave a little gasp, looking 
her another. Johnny said, “If s 
light, Kay. Your mother knows 
about It.” 

Irene nodded silently. 
“The UtUe messages you used 

Blip to Martin,” Johnny went 
grimly, “were neatly printed on the 
backs of large stamps. Martin used 
tP OdDect stamps and all you had to 
do was hand him a new. one for his 
coUectlon.^wlth « message written 
on the back. You gave him one that 
xilgbt hé—died, didn’t you?" 

For a brief Instant, Nancy's dark 
eyes stared hard at Johnny Saxon 
Then she looked down again. 

Johnny went on: “Martin was 
tired of you. But you persisted. You 
demanded that he meet you that 
Caturday night at the gun club. To- 

day you discovered that Gmndpoppal*’*® ^ news column- 
nc 

Im. 
eyes 

hetÿ 
with 

at 
all 
all 

Smith must have found those mes- 
.sages written on the stamps, 
was looking for me in order to tell 
me. It was an easy thing for you to 
slip down from your room, find him 
standing near the pool, and push 
lilm in. You knew the old fellow 
couldn’t swim.” 

Nick Walker gasped, “Good God!” 
His face was rigid. 

Johnny paused'. There was tension 
in the room. Irene Smith kept 
watching her sister, a sort of ques- 
tion in her deep, thoughtful eyes. 

g. 1st who specializes in keyhole sec 
rets. Irene Smith saw his hesitation 
said, “Go on. Finish it.” 

“Well,” said Johnny, “so you, Nan- 
cy, met Martin at the club that 
night before he went out with his 
wile. There must have been a scene 
—and in the midst of it Irene, here 
walked in on you.” 

Waving his hand, indicating that 
he was skipping some of the details 

miss that one, for it was never kep' 
in the gun case. Maitin bought It 
special once . . .*' 

Her cold eyes went across the roon 
to Irene. Nancy s figure movec 
slightly. “And I’m going to kill herl’ 

Johnny shouted “Moe! Watch her 
She has a gun!” 

;vIoe Martin was closer to Nancy ï 
chan- than his partner. He mus 
have seen the woman reach dowi 
beside the cushion where she hac 
hidden tlie .32 automatic. He triec 
to reach her, as did Johnny himself. 

But with panther - fast agllitj 
Nancy England leaped toward Irem 
Smith, the automatic in her hand 
Kay gave a scream, trying to shie,t 
her mother. 

Irene, however, came to her feet 
Her hand flashed up, seized Nancy’/ 

Johnny said, “The next morning'®™- Sbe swept up the arm just a; 
hlarlin is found apparently the vie- j crSckedi out. 
tim of a'holdup. His wife, trying to' uptllted muzzle sen a su. 
drive frantically to get help, cracks ‘ Nancy’s throat, he ow e 

Nancy England coughed. Tht 
shd from her fingers. He: 

She made no comment. 
"All right,” said Johnny, “so you up the car. The accident injures her 

even stole the sleeping pills from;head, and she remembers nothing automatii 
Karen’s room. Wlhile I was away that happened. So the She swayed- 

speaking to Karen in the hallway 
outs’de your room this afternoon 
you were right there behind your 
locked door. You were listening and 
so you knew she had them.” 

Nancy!s mouth was a thin, grim 
ilne. Johnny suspected that she was 
clamping her teeth tightly together. 
But she didn’t look up. 

Karen told me the pUls were 
missmg—later," Johnny said. “May- 
be you planned to put them in 
something Irene might drink — an 
overdose.” He paused. Kay was star- 
ng. Moe looked amazed. No one 

spoke. 
“Because,” Johnny went on, “Mar- 

tin had given you the brush-off, you 
were going to have it out with him, 
that Saturday night at your gun- 
club rendezvous. That’s where you 
used to meet him. That’s how Irene 
here, found out, because she went 
there afternoons to work on her 
book. She found something that 
must have told her the setup.” 

what occurred that night 
secret of ®y®® staring 
is locked I Tbe -whole thing, Johnny realize! 

in her mind! No one would ever had happened with camera fas 

know that on that Saturday night spee®- 
at the gun club you had taken auj Th^ carried Nancy out hetweei 
automatic from the gun case and : them, aided by the millionaire 
were ready to kill him!” j There was the sound of a car mo to, 

Johnny s eyes moved across the outside the main entrance t< 
room, hack to Nancy’s motionless ^® front hall 
figure in the chair. Nick Walker 
was shaking his head slowly. Doc- 
tor Clark now stood near Karen. 
She was gripping his arm. Both were 
tense. 

“Then,” Johnny added, “I arrived 
here. You discovered Kay and I 
went over to Northport t<^ether| B^xike. The words 
late yesterday afternoon. You won- 

wha: 

Doctor Clark was saying, ‘ You’/ 
better come with me, Karen.” His 
features were set and grim. 

There were clues tliat would pointj BORN 
to her. Yet if you never regained| BENNETT—^At Cornwall General 
your memory, she was comparatively Hospital, on Saturday, Sept. 11, 1948, 
safe. ” to Mr. and Mrs R G. Bennett (nee 

Irene Smith sat down She looked Rearl Manary) of Alexandria — a 
tired. Yet a great burden seemed to daughter, 
have been lifted from her, and she 

EVENING WORK WANTED 
Bookkeepings—Ftoanciafl SItateinent» 

Phone Alexandria 286, between 8 a. 
m and 6 p .m. 37-3p 

they I 
to tell I 

was calm and relaxed. 
She told Johnny, “The whole story 

of my life -with Martin — ad except 
the very ending — is written down 
in my manuscript. Perhaps a jury 
wouldi believe i t Maybe 
wouldn’t Wliatever you want 
them—” 

“There's no need for that,” John 
ny said. 

Irene looked at him q'lickly. 
“They would free you, anyway 

Knowing what he had done to you 
. . . what Doth Martin and Nancy 
had done to your Itte . . . theyd 
never find you guilty. You’ve got a 
new life ahead of. you now. You’ve 
got Kay, too. No one knows any- 
thing, except you and me. Why not 

i Charles M-adDonald Cnee Gladys Hih) 
ot Kirk Hill—a daughter, Bdyth Ann. 

Johnny followed them 
liall. He asked Clark 
“What do you think, Doc7” 

The doctor's voice was low 

into the !®®''e it 
urgently 

dered what Kay was up to . 
she might have tcOd me . . .” 

' Kay interrupted with, “She knew 
I suspected. I could tell-” 

E-or the first time, Nancy ESiglanc 
spoke. “Yes, I tried to kill you both!’ 
she snapped. Her words were ice 
Her eyes alive now, flickered wltb 
strange hghts. “I can show yoi 

Johnny rubbed his fingers through '»>f®re the rifle is hidden. You con’i 

as r. 
were for Johnr 

only. “She hasn’t a chance, I dou' 
if she jives until we get there.” The- 
were in the doorway. Bain beat i 
from the porch entrance. Nick ai. 
the butler were lifting the worn.-,, 
into the car. J. T. Smith hela -, 
door open for them. 

Doctor Clark paused just an 
slant to look steadily at Joini 
Saxon. “Perhaps”, he said soli, 
“it’s just as well. This cleans thin; 

that way, and start anew?” 
the manuscript?” asked “And 

Irene. 
“Has been destroyed,” Johnny lied 

“I’m the only one -who ever read it 
So forget about that, too. 

She stood up again. She shook his 
hand. “I've never met anyone quite 
like you,” she said warmly. 

johnny felt ill at ease. “I . . . 
think I’ll see Kay for a few mo- 
ments. The kid’s ad confused'. I’ll 
talk to her.’’ 

“Please do, Johnny Saxon.” 
He went downstairs. 
In the library, Johnny smiled as 

CHICKENS WANTED 

We will buy any quantity of chlck- 
'em you have for sale. Apply to M & 

MacDONALD—At the Smith Hos- H Scrap Dealers, Guaytown, north Ct 
pltal, Hawkesbury, Ont., on Monday, Alexandria, phone 14rl3. 37-tt 
Sept 13, 1948, to Mr. and M'i-s.,>'"   

MEN! 
WATKINS DEALERS EARNINOS 
AVERAGE MINIMUM $40.00 TO 
$73 00 WEEKLY. 
Do not delay any further in request- 
ing free information for the vacant 
Rural District in your section. Thto 
fine opportunity of being your own 
LOSS, without investment on your port 
is limited to those who act fast. M, 
you have a car or can purchase one. 

CARD OP THANKS 
I woidd like to express my sincere 

thanks to the committee of tire 
Vankleek Hill Fair for the manner in 
■which they conducted the races in 
spite of the weather. Their fairness 
and sportsmanship is, I am sure,' 

wrFte"'toiy. Se J. Rr^tkïns CMU- 
1 pany. Dept. 0-A-3A., Montreal Que- 
'bec. 37-3» 

rny fellow horsemen. 
Jock Bozon 

Maxville Ont. 38-le 

up without a mess of publicity for found Kay. She was waiting for 
the family. No oire need ever know imusual green eyes were 

Martin Smith. ^'troubled. 

mailer 

V 
■'î®' Î 

-as 

^5^ . 

•:.Ct r.' 

bank is there to serve yon in a 

personal, private way. 

When you make a deposit your paeAook 

is closed to anyone but you and your 

bank. Wben you arrange a loan, that is 

strictly,between you and your bank. 

Wben you discuss private financial matters 

witk your bank manager, yon know they 

will stay private. 

Such privacy is the very essence of 

Canadian banking. It permits you to deal 

with your bank and to use its 

many services on a basis of complete 

confidence and trust. 

about her and 
for shooting herself, accidentally,I “Hey!” he said brightly. “None of 
we can all vouch for that. jthat.” He flung open one of the ter- 

“Yes”, said Johnny. He closed the ?®®® doors. He heard rain pattering 
door behind Doctor Clark. He heard outside. The wind had 
the car drive off in the rain, and he 
realized that he was stUl holding on' “Would you like to walk in the 
to the Great Dane’s collar. iraln?” he asked suddenly, grinning 

He said', “ft’s all right, boy Every-^ “f’™—’’ ^® hesltateu. 
tiling’s aa i-ight now.” He patted the He took her hand and led her 
animal’s shoulder. , quickly outside. “It makes you feel 

Kay was bringing her mother out of alive,” he said cheerfully 
the library. She said, “She’d better' Hay caught some of his mood, 
lie down She's been through so ® Jaff»- 
moch.” Kay’s own vtoiee was trem- hy?’’ 
ring. j “Dam it, do you have to remind 

Johnny took Irene’s arm. “171 take “® *'*'at my hair is thinning? 
her upstairs,” he said quickly. He “Johnny! Y-ou’re not old'! I 
looked with concern at Kay’s young think—’’ 
lace. “Now stop thinking about He took her by the arm and they 
things. You’re the one I’m worried'down along tne driveway 
about. It’s finished now.” He cahed The rain pelted their faces and ran 
to Moe, still in the Uving room. “Fix down their oheeks. It was cool and 
Kay a drink. I’ll be right down.” 'relreshing. 

He went to the stairs -with Irene “No kidding,” Johnny said seri- 
i Smith. He acoompanied her into the ously, “(lo you really think I stül 
j bhie-and-whlte ibedroom. She was look young!” THE END. 
not nervous now. She was calm and' 
thoughtfu’.. I AUCTION SALE 

an the room, Johnny looked at her undersigned will offer for 
and said quietly, “That was about py PubUc Auction at 
the same way it happenedi at the LOT 4-3 KENYON 
gun club that Saturday night, wasn’t i_2 nu West of Alexandria 

ON FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 24th 
“Yes,” she said. I ..   ggarp 

i?.. r '-l»’ '“‘i 

1^.: 

MrottsoMMD nr rovn BASK 

sale 

1948 

STOC’K 

She said. 
‘“Vou remember everything now?” 
“Evetrything.” She was very calm, 

“The lights were turned off that 
night. That was so no one would see 
them. They were arguing. Nancy had Holstein heifer 16 months 'old, bred 

ON FRIDAY 
At one o’clock p.m 

THE FGHLOWING FARM 
IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 

Choice Holstein milk cow, 4 years 
old, Holstein milk cow, 2 years ola. 

the gun. 1 grabbed her and we 
struggled over it, jjust like a mo- 
ment ago." 

Johnny said, “In the darkness you 
shot him.” 

“Yes” said Irene firmly. I shot 
him. I loathed him. Even poor Kay 
was finding out the horrible thinfe 
he did. I’d warned him. I couldn’t 
see Kay hurt any more—” i 

Johnny said, “But Nancy's al- 
ways thought She did it?” j 

“I think so,” Irene said quietly ! 
"She fainted, that night. Later, I 
told her to get Martin out of there 
... to make it appear like an acci-1 
dent She had come there with the 
gun. She intended to kill Martin. I 
She was frantic afterwards and ut- 
terly helpless.” f 

“What did you do?" i 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE ESTATE OP MARTHA 

GATTANACH, late of the Township of 
Lancaster^ in the County of Glen- 
garry, spinster, deceased. 

All persons having claims against 
Die estate of MARTHA CATTANACH 
spinster, who died on or about the 19th 
day of August 1948, are hereby noti- 
fied to send in to the undersigned 
solicitors, on or before the 28th day 
of September, full particulars of their 
cialms and after that date the estate 
will be distributed having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall 
then have been received. 

Dated at Alexandria, Ont., this 28th 
day of August, 1948. 

Maodonell & Macdonald. 
Solicitors, 

36-3c Alexandria, Ont. 

WANTED 
M & N SCRAPE DEALERS 

We buy everything in scrap, moli^ 
as machinery, scrap metals, bags saA 
rags. Apply at Campeau’s former gar- 
age, Guaytown, north of Alexandria 
Phone 14 r 13. 8-lOa.- 

FOB SALE 
1930 Pontiac, in good condition. Ap- 

ply to D. M. MacCUAIG, above Le- 
36-tt 

M. 
ger’s Garage, Alexanarla. 

Feel half-isick half the time? 
Try proven FBUIT-A-TTVES famous 
herbal medicine used successfully for 4£ 
years Brings relief quickly—^tones up 
hver—^keeps bowels active—^restores 
grod health—RELIABLE. 30-3 

AUCTION SALE 
AT LOTI, WEST HALF B 

Opposite ETnnie’s Bridge 
2 miles West of Lancaster on 

WiUiamstown Road 
ON FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 18, 1948 

1 p m. D.S.T. 
WILFRID MARCOUX, Auct. 
ROGER LEFEBVRE, Prop. 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

“I told her to go back to Die house 

for May; quantity of hay, 5 cords 10 
inch dry wood). Simplex separator, 
Stewart horse .dippers; wheelbarrow, 
2 oil drums, 2 ibutter chums, 8 gal. 
cream can, hog crate, about 200 It 
of window-lite glass, 5000 ft. of good 
quality 1-lnch lumber, 2000 ft. of 
2 X 4’s, snow scraper, quantity of 
poultry supplies, feed hoppers, water 
fountains, 6 brooder stoves, 100 chick 
cap ; new type of trays, egg grading 
scales, scales 240 lbs. cap., new; poul- 
try conditioner, 6 thirty doz. egg 
ci'ates, 3 oak bairels, hog troughs, 2 
new brooder houses, 12 x 14 ft , elec- 
tric fencer, 2 milk pails, sanitary 
strainer, 500 candle-ipower gas lan- 
tern, new; HousehO'ld articles; Philco 
radio. No. 5 Quebec heater, new; 
smaa stove with oven, small Quebec 
heater, buffet, steel refrigerator, do«-| 

I ble bed, 4 oil lamps, 2 Aladdin lamps 
new and many other articles 
numerous to mention, 

TERMS; $20 00 and under, 
over that amount 2 months* 

through the woods path. Putting 
Martin- in the car ... 1 don’t know 
how I did it . . I drove down to 
25-A. I left him there in the field 
alongside the road. 'When I got back , ^ on furnishing approved joint 
in the car I leit faint. I diont know, _ , 
what I was doing. I remembered 
driving cfl the road There was a 
crash. I think my head struck Die 
steering wheel—’ 

“It did,” explained Johnny . 
She made a gesture with her 

hands. “After that ...” 
He nodded. “Yqu didn’t remember 

a thing Yet, Nancy’s never been 
sure. She had planned to kiH him. 

cash; 
credit 
notes, 

37o off forcash. 
ALBERT FAUBERT, Auct. 
GORDON WATSON, Prop. 

INBUBAJrOB 
ni*. Ul*. Blokne*!. Aoddaot. A«*B 

mobile. Plate Glue. DvcUlnc, 
tare. Theft. Wind A Farm 

We bave alto token over Alex. V 
Kerr’e tnearanee Ageoelee 

MORKU 

ROMAN CATHOLIC EPISCOPAL 
CORPORATION FOR THE DIO- 
CESE OF ALEXANDRIA IN ON- 
TARIO, CANADA, $1321300.001. 4% 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, DAT- 
ED DECEMBER 1ST, 1939, MA- 
TURING JUNE 1ST, 1941 - 1960. 

and 
ROMAN CATHOLIO EPISCOPAL 

CORPORATION FOR THE DIO- 
CESE OP ALEXANDRIA IN ON- 
TARIO, CANADA, $72,600.00, 3%% 
AND 4% NOTE ISSUE, DATED 
DECEMBER 1ST, 1936, MATUBINO 
DECEMBER 1ST. 1937 - 1951. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the ROMAN CATHOLIC EPISCOPAL 
CORPOIÏATIION OP (ALEXANPROAI 
will redeem at par and accrued in- 
terest on December 1st, 1948 all bonds 
of the above issues. 

The princlpajl amount of the said 
bo.nds will be paid together with ac- 
crued and impald Interest on the prln 
cipal upon presentation of such bonds 
with all unpaid coupons thereon. 
AHonds of the» $132,300 OO, 4% issue 

at the main office of the Royal 
Bank of Canada in the Cities of Ot- 
tawa or Toronto, or In the Town 
of Alexandria, in the Province of 
Ontario, or in the Cities of Mont- 
leai or Quebec, in the Province ot 
Quebec. 

B3onds of the $72,500.00, 3i4% end 
4% note issue at any branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada in the Pro- 
vmce of Ontario, or at any of its 
branches in the Cities of Montreal 
or Quebec in the Province of Que- 
t'ce. 

On December 1st, 1948 upon which 
date the said bond» shall cease to 
heal interest, and ail coupons attach- 

1 ed thereto providing for interest sub- 
sequent to that date shall be void. 

DATED at Ottawa this 27th day 
ol August, 1948. 
ROMAN CA'IHOLIC EPISCOPAL 

CORPORATION 
FOR DIOCESE OF .ALEXANDRIA 

By its agenu: 
GUARANTY TRUST éoMPANY OF 

OANAÇtA 
10 Metcalfs Street, 
Ottawa, Canada. 

FARM FOB SALE 
50 acres, in 9th con. Lancaster, 

buildings in fair condition. Apply to 
LAWRENCE QUESNEL^ Green Valley 

36-ep 

FOB SALE 
Ford Car, 4 cylinder, in first claa. 

condition. Price $165. Can be seen aV 
3 30 pm. Saturday. E. TAYLOR, 
OREENFTELD, Ont. 38—Ic. 

FOB SALE 
One Boar Pig, 4 months, ready for 

service. Apply to CLARENCE Mac- 
RHLLAN, R R 1, Alexandria. 38-liï 

FOR SALE 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe; 9 pigs, 8^ 

weeks old; 7 tons of second cut Al- 
falfa Hay. Apply to J. B. MCDONALD 
one mile south of Glen Nevis. 38-Ip 

FOB SALE 
Kitchen Range, in good condition. 

Apply to Mrs. JOS. VACHON, Main 
street south, Aiexandlria. 38-lp 

FOB SALE 
P & W Corn Binder, in good run- 

ning order. Apply to ROD McCRIM- 
MON, McCrimmon. 38-lp 

CABS FOB SALE 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1029 Ford Coupe 
1936 Maple Leaf, lli Ton Truck. 

1933 Chrysler Sedan 
1939 Mercury Sedan 

Apply at 
M & N, Guaytown, 
north of Alexandria 

38-10 

NOTICE 
If you are planning an auction, 

either pure bred stock or the ordin- 
ary sale, cmnmunicate witth AUSX. 
CLARK, Auctlaneer and pve stodc, 
agent. Dumvegan, phone CampbeU’a 
store, or Kenmore, phone Metcalfe 
48-3 . 38-40- 

CONTRACT WlEINa 

and 
Appliance Bepain 

Refrigeration installation ; 
and repairs ' 

We handle General Electric 
commercial reMgeratlOD 

Yonr Satisfaction Cnarantecd 
MacINNES ELECTRIC 
SALES AND SERVICE 

S-tf. Phone 22, Haxvfll»' 

Quick, Efficient 
WELDING 

SERVICE 
Vou’U save time, work and mom»^ 

If yon let ua handle yonr more e«n~ 
plicated machinery repairs, 

WHEN YOU HAVE A BREAK 
PHONE 228W ALEXANDRIA 

and we WHI be ready to give yon IB- 
medate attention. 

meiandr» Weldin; Shop, 
(former Graham Creamary BnlUUngeii’ 

(Armouries HIH) 

Wilfrid L<îfebyre, Prop 
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ANGELA’S 
Beauty Salon 

If your hair is not becoming: to you 

Tou sliould be coming to me. 

Situated on Main St. 

south of Royal Bank, 

Special Bates on Permanents for 
school girls. 

For appointments call 137. 

Angela Masterson 

mwEi 
THE HEW 

•Hotpoifit- 

TOASTERS 
DlSTiUBUTED BY RCA VICTOR 

Teastovor—Toasts 2 
sUcts at once. Slices 
turn orer automatical* 
1)' when sides are low* 
•red. Mar*pcoof fibre 
feet. Polished Cbrooie* 
placo.   - 

DoLuxo Turnover — 
Lowering doors auto* 
matically turns Over 
slices. Streamlined io 
gleaming chrome 
finish. Handy Bake* 
lite handles and mar* 
proof feet. ’ ' ' 

Deluxe Enclosed — 4 Hi* 
Speed elements toast one 
Of two slices at a time 
without turning. Built-in 
switch and 8*foot per* 
maoently attached cord. 
Textolite handles and 
mar-proof feet. Beautiful 
chromcplate finish.^ 

Authorized Hotpoint Dealer. 

fKaEOJM 
fladio Service and Hardware 

Phone 94 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

SOCIAL &JERS0NAL 
Mrs. Ted Jones and son Morgan 

oi pnimiieüer, Alta., are visiting her, 
parents, Mr. anW) Mrs. Albert Mac- 
Donald, Alexandria. 

The editor o£ the News ahd Mrs 
Macdonald leave totnoinow ' for Nia- 
gara Palls, Ont., where they will at- 
tend the annual convention of tl.a 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers Aisso- 
ciation. 

Mr. Rod' A MacLeod, Dalhousia 
Station, spent the week end in Ot- 
tawa. 

Sunday guests of the Misses Geor- 
gina and Angeline Sabourin were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A, Larin, Mrs. G. Mc- 
Swain, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Billet'3 
and Georges Blllette all of Vaileyfie.'d 
Que. j 

Major Angus McDonald, reeve ct 
Alexari-ria, was la Cornwall on Friday, 
of last week, attending the monthly 
meeting of the United Counties Board 
of Health. 

Miss Suzanne Duoharme of Mont- 
real, spent a week with her friend. 
Miss Gisele Ti-ottier, here. 

Greenspon Cup 
To Lochiel Team 

Miss Edith MacGiilivray left on Mr. and Mrs Eugene Macdonald 
Tuesday for Hartford Conn , where ®'t-d family motored to Montreal on 
she will spend a month with relatives Sunday, to visit his sister, Madam B. 
Ml- lÆonaildl MacGiilivray of Ottawa Macdonald, Convent of the Sacred 
p.cccmpanied his sister and he wil, Keaid, Sault au Becollet. 
spend a week in Hartfoi-d. Mrs W Brodie and daughter Mar ^ 

. ciome ana daugnter Mai- Monday evening, the home team won 
Mr. and Mrs*. RainaJd Hay, Mi-, ion si^nt Monday afternoon with a,e Greenspon ChaUenge Oup downing 

and Mrs. Don J, Hay, Mrs Angus D. j. MacLeod and family, Alexandria 3-0. To date other teams 

riTt Of a ei . league have not challenged and Dalkeith motored to Saranac naxe, R. G. Bennett .of Clinton, Ont., it appears the Lcehiel boys wUl re- 
N.Y.^ over the week end. arrived last week end to holiday here tain the 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo ^or a fortnight. 
P. Trottier were Mrs Napolecn Trot- Mr. Donald MacCrimmon of Wil-' 
tier, Mr. and Mrs. EUe Besner, Mr. liamstown, his niece, Mrs. George 
and Mrs Armand Lalonde, Mr. Lain- Hawkins and two children of North   
iei- Trottier, Miss AnWiree Rlnfret and Bay, Mrs. Keiller of Saskatoon, Sask., ivucfjAT?,-r>—LORTIE 
Mr. and Mi-s. Syiva Lauzon, all of and Miss Harriet MacCrimmon of 
Montreal, Williamstown, visited at Kirk Hid on 

Mrs W W. Dean left Tuesday to Friday, at the home of Mr. R. D. 
join Mr. Dean at Lakefield in tlie MacLennan. 
Petei-iborough area The departure of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean from Alexandria 
where they had resldled for 

trophy for another year. 

MARRUGE 

^ OOO 

J Don’t Ruffer vito* 
min defidendci 

ndietio vitamins to buy. In Vita^Vlm 
Piv you get Vitamins A and Bt and 

_i D, Riboflavin, Wheat Qerm 
. and Liver Concentrate, in just twp 
1 capsules to ba taken da * 

Kyal Dnifo^t for tba 
m and silver padcage 
üillpla Capsulca. 

25 day supply $1«7i 
50 day supply $9.00 

PcBnlly slza, 300 oaptulas, $yJ9 
JaM oa^ by your ^ya/ Dntju^ 

AT 

CO, in ju«« Twn 
en dauy. Ask 
tba boastiftd 
of Vita* Vim 

New Stock has arrived at 

Lafratnboise’ 
WAR SURPLUS STORE 

Opposite Garry Theatre 

BARGAINS 
IN MANY- LINES OF CLOTHING FOR FALL 

'AND WINTER 

DROP IN AND SEE OUR FINE VALUES 

ne? M 

yes I 
^ yùfn* 

The 
Economy Grocery 

(çpoii-iuûty 

111 __Self Service Dept. 
Visit our Self Service Store this week and see for 

j-ourself all the bargains we have 
Here are only a few of the numerous articles at 

reduced prices—Every week we have something 
thing to offer. Watch your Local Papers every 
week 

Yellow Onions, 50 lb. bag for  $1.79 
Rinso, Oxydoh etc   36c 
Tomato Catsup, 24 oz,   25c 
Aylmer Catsup, new crop  19c 
Aylmer As’t Baby Foods, 12 tins for   79c 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee  63c 
Nice Fresh Lemons   39c 
Snnkist Oranges —19c 
Peas in Tins   10c 
Fresh Grape Fruit, 10 for   45c 
We have all kinds Fresh fruits and Vegetables. 
All kinds of Vinegar and spices for your Pickles. 

Just take a basket and shop around 
Make a Clerk of Yourself, 

i 
I 
I 

LORTTE—MENARD 
A double wedding took place in St. 

Martin of Tours Church Glen Ro- 
bertson, on Monday, September 6th, 

Miss Florence MacNeil of Montreal, when Miss Lucette Bortie, daughter 
spent the week end with her parents of Mi- and Mrs. Alban liortie, Glen 

many Rory MacNeil, Glen Robertson, became the bride of Mr. 
years will be regretted by their num- RoOertson. On her return to the city Leo Menardi, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

lerous friends in Glengarry. 
I Mr. Archie McDonald arrived Sun- 
day night from South Porcupine, to 
visit his sister. Mis Rod MacPherson 
12-2nd Kenyon. It is 31 years since 
Mr. McDonald was home and he -will 
be wai-miy welcomed to his native 
Glengarry. 

Miss Julia Periard of Laconia^ N H. 
is with her■ bi-other, Mr. W. J. Pen-   , 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Macdonald s-nd Miss Therese Menard, ard for a three-weeks Woliday , 
MI- aivji Mrs. Spurgeon Boyd ^'^h them for the 

Winchester, and their daughters. Miss'daughters, 
Leanore H(oyd lof Winchester, jand'^nd Claire of Ottawa, 
Miss Albra Boyd of Toronto, spent 
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. C. Me- 
Cuaig, Elgin St East. , 

Mr. T. J 

was accompanied by her sister Adelard Menard of Alexandria, a.nd 
Cliristena. Mr. and Mrs. MacNeil Miss Therese MenaiWi, daughter of 
had with them on Thm-sday of last Mr. and Mrs. Altonie Menard, be- 
week, Mrs. Tom Sinlield of Montreal, came the bride of Mr. Gaston Lortie 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lalcnde, Mi-, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alban Lortie all 
and Mrs. Ambrose Lalonde and son of Glen Robertson. Rev. Geredd Poir- 
Guy were in Hull, Que., on Sunday, 1er officiatetl' at the double ceremony, 
guests of Mr. and Mi-s. Sam St. ^ Miss Lucette Lortie, given In mar- 
Louis. iage by her uncle, Mr. Existe Lortie, 

by her 

Replace Broken 
Glasses Now 11 

Do the job while the weather is still . good. 
In stock is a good supply of glass, putty and every- 
thing else you will need to do the job. 

ALSO IN STOCK 

Extension Ladders (B.C. Fir:— 
24 ft $24.00; 28 ft. $28.00; 32 ft. $32,00 

All Copper Wash Boilers   $6.00 
Chemical Toilets   9.00 
Asphalt Roof Coating, per gal  1.00 

HARDWARE SI FURNITURE 
PHONE 66 

McLelster’s 
Drug Store 
ALEXANDRIA 

PRESCRIPTIONS . ^ 
ACCURATELY FILlEDfg^ 
DlrillDllllE $[>VICE 

I 
I 
I r* 

1 
I C. BOISVENU 

We deliver In town, our phone No. is 101 

week end father, -were dressed alike in Coral ^ 
Louise of Montreal Cccktail dresses with hats of the same 

and Miss Eileen colour, navy blue tulle, trimmelûl withj ^ 
Macdonald of Halifax, N S , daughter natural flowers, roses carnations and; | 
of Premier Angus L. Macdonald of giadioii. They wore navy blue shoes 

INova Scotia, and Mrs. Macdonald. and earned muffs of navy blue tullej| 

Lang of Rochester. N.Y.| Mr and Mi-s. J. P. Gallant were trimmed with the same natural flow-,?; 
- -   =— ivHiiii.reai ouiiwti.v *.*J — 

a buffet lunch; 

Mr. and Mi-s. J. 

spent the week end here, wiUi Miss'in Montreal, Sunday to meet lus pax- er^ ceremony 
Tina H Costa P H N recently ap-'ents, Judge and Mrs. Thomas GaUant, After the ceremony Lina H. Costa^ P H N , c ^ ^ . rraitj> to their home in was sei-ved at the home -of Mr. and 
pointed to the staff of the Cou-nties w holidaying Mrs. Alban Lortie to over 50 guests, 
Boadd of Health Miss Costa is re- Gravelboui-g, Sask., after 
siding with Mr. and Mi-s 
Millan. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Rod A 

A. W. Mc- the Maritimes. 

holidaying Mrs 
where the tables were nicely decorated 

c „„ thnir v-ith autumn flowei-s and centered with Mr and Mrs. Alex Sauve and their MX. aiio IVJ. ore two four-tiercd wedding cakes. 
MacLeod,'son, Mr. George Sauve of Ottawa are 

DaUiousie Station hod with them over 
the week end. Mi-. and Mrs. Sam J. 
MacLeod of Moulinette, and Allan B. 
MacLeod, B.Sc., of Ottawa University. 
Mr. Don MacKinnon and son of Bos- 

The two couples left early in 
afternoon to spend a week in the 
Laurentlans. 

Ai-cade Meloche returned Sun- ti-avelling Mrs. Leo Menard 

holidaying this week -with Mr 
Mrs. Ulric Lalonde 

Mrs 
day from a visit to Montreal and Ste 

For 
-wore 

Iff 
I 
I 

a navy blue gabaittine tailored | 

Certified i.D.A. tnyiisii Style Health Salts 
A SPLENDID COOLING APERIENT 

Use it for headaches due to Biliousness, Fla- 
tulency, Indigestion, -Heaxtbum or Constipation. 

We recommend it to you and yon will recom- 
mend it to your friends. 

16 oz tin      69c 

OSTSOM’S 
MILL SQUARE ALEXANDRIA DRUGGIST AND JEWELLERS, 

I 

Anne de Beaupre. She was aocom ^ 
ton, Mass , were also tfieh- guests lor ponied back by Mk. and Mrs. Romeo Gaston liOrtie wore 
a day recently. 1 Rousseau of Pont Viau who spent the^ light wine gabardine tailored suit 

Mr. Duncan Macdonald of Niagara day here. and navy blue coat and accessories. 
Palls, Ont., spent several days last, jiiss Penny McIntosh of Montreal Mrs. Leo Menard will re- 
week with Mrs. Macdonald and! fam- gpent Monday at her home, here. Lachine Que. and Mr. and 
ily here. | Mr. George A. Campbell of Win- Mrs. Gaston Lortie in Glen Robert- 

Rene and Raymond Lalonde, sons nipeg, and Mrs. Hugh R. Murphy of son. 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Lalonde, and St. Petersburg, Florida, arrived this Those attending the Wedding In- 
Lucien Laporte son of Mr. and' Mrs !v.-eek to be present at the ceremonies eluded: Mrs. Napoleon Lortie^ grand- 
Sebastian Laporte, left this week to'Sunday, when their brother. Rev. D. mother of Cornwall; Mr. and Mrs. 
resume their studies at Ottawa Uni-'A. CampbeU, P.P., St. Raphael's, re- AMielard Menard, Mr. Roger Menaro 
versity. jeeives official axmouncement 

Miss Catherine Macdonell who had elevation to the dignity of a 
spent the summer months at Greeu 
Valley, returned to Brooklyn, N.Y ,1 ^ -- ^ _ - - tie, Mrs. Existe Roussm, Mr. and 

Mrs. Altonie Menard, Miss Agnes 
.Menadd', Mr. Alex Titley, Miss Rol- 

Gus- 

on Wednesday. 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gabriel Aubry were Mr ands Mrs T. 
Aubry of Cornwall, Mi-, and Mrs. Con 
rad Dubois, Ovide Dubois and Made- 
leine Dubois, all of L'Orignal; Dr. 
Jean Lavallee of Montreal. 

Andre Dubois, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henri Dubois left last week to attend 
the Seminary at Ste. Therese, Que. 

Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
J A Lalonde were Mr and Mrs. 
Arcade Lortie and son Gilbert, Mrs. 
Delima Laferriei-e (of Verdun Que 

of his of Alexandria; Mr. and Mrs. 
Domes- tave Champagne of Montreal; Miss 

Pi-elate. i .: Simone Menard, Mr. Gei-ard Lefebvre 
W. B Kipp, auctioneer, Greenfield - and Mrs. Existe Lor-J 

was at shedden. In Essex County, last 
week, conducting a farm sale. Grade 
Holsteims averaged $237., he reports. 

Mr and Mrs. Jack McCiusky ol Menard, Mr. Lionel Gareau, 
New York city are holidaying with Madeleine 

Menard, Mr. and Mrs Napoleon Le- 
gault Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Menard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Miron, Mr. 

, and Mrs. Roland Menai-d, Mr Rene Tcronto, where he took in the Exhi- 
bition . ; 

her mother, Mrs. Hugh Weir. 
Mr, George R. McDonald returned ' 

Saturday after spending two weeks in 

QUALITY 
LUMBER 

Insist on the best when you build ! That’s 
the only kind of lumber we carry. When you want 
quality and durability, call 150J. Estimate and 
advice cheerfully given. 

ALEXANDRIA SASH & DOOR 

Rolland Cholette, Prop. 
Corner of Lochiel & Bishop Sts.f Phone ISOJ 

Menard, Mr and' Mrs Fernand Gar- 
eau, Mr. and Mrs. Jean Houle, Mi-. 

MÏ. and Mrs. Jack Wicks and fam- arri jvirs. Raymond Menard, Mr. and || 
ily of Long Island, N. Y. are -visiting jjrs. Rolland Boussin, Mrs. Martin 4 
her mother, Mrs. Hugh Cuthbert. Sabourin, Mrs. Yvon Belanger, Mrs, B 

    Allan Macibonald of Montreal i.ionel Vachon, Mr Bene Lortie, Mr. H 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lalonice' ^ Stak'd- Palma Goulet, Misses Yvette aiti i 
and son Andre of Cornwall Mrs. La-'M®'^°°nald. 'Adrienne Menard, all of Glen Robert- || 
londe and Andre remaineKi to spend Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. son. 

Alex Pechie, Greenfield and Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Hormidas Pichie were Mr. and 

the w'eek here. 
Mr. and Mrs C. N. Power of Tor- 

onto are spending this week the guests Fred Lobbe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
of her brother, Mr. Arthur Franklin ^nd daughter, Therese from 
and Mrs, FrankUn, Laggan. .Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Sa-| 

^ bourm and son Roger, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Wl.o I. Douglas L Raymond and ,;r j - 

_ J J , .Allen of Montreal, Mr, and Mrs. Louis Mi-s Raymond -visited her parents,' 
, ,, . „ . ’.Lobbe and daughter Simone, Mrs.; Mr. and Mrs A. H. Johnson at Lan-: T-- ,, « ^ 

, , J , , Alex Laionde of Cornwall; Mr. and caster, over the week end. They had , , , 
. . Mrs. WUlie Mallette of Lachine Que enjoyed a motor tnp through the 

Northwest States en route from Vic-1 
toria, B C., t» Trenton where W O I. 
Raymond has been transferred by 
the R.C.A P. meeting of the 

Mr. Bernard ViUeneuve left Sun-!Woman’s Association, Alexandria Uni- 
day night for Montreal, where he'ted Church, wUl be held on Thursday 
this week began his third - year j sept. 23, at the home of Mrs. George 
work in dentistry at McGill. iDu-val. 

'W. A. Meeting 

Week End SPECIALS i 
îor Friday & Saturday 
Sept. 17th - 18th 

Clark’s Vegetable Soup, 3 cans for   25c 
Soap in boxes, large size  29c 
Appe Juice 20 oz, 3 cans for   25c 
Apples especially prepared for pies. Peaches 

105 oz at per tin $1.06 
Best Creamery Butter, per lb  71c 
Onions, 10 lb. bag   40c 
Fine Table Salt 5 lb. bag    10c 
Catsnp, large bottle   29c 
Oranges Sunkist 344 per doz  20c 
White Sugar, 100 lb. bag $3.50 

L. DESGROSEILLIERS 

Phone 58 Main St. 
ALEXANDRIA 

WHEN WEODIIIC 
BELLS BINS 

A wedding wouldn’t be a wedding 
without flowers! And no matter 
what the size of your weddli^ or 
budget, we can suggest lovely ar- 
rangements at the price you want 
to pay. Come In and consult with 
us today . . we wUl be glad to 
suggest just the right bouquets for 
you and for your bridesmaids. 
May we serve you? 

H. Ritching 
Phone 285 w 

Main St. South Alexandria 
WE DELIVER 

long Distance Charges paid on 
calls. 

aU 

St. Finnan’s Parish 
Pair and Bazaar 

Wednesday Eve., Oct. 6th. 
On The Spacious New Stage 

Under The FHood Lights 

at Glengarry Gardens, - Alexandria 
SOME OF THE ATTRACTIONS 

p T he Gene Âllen Novelty Show 
I from Montreal, featuring the M.C , in 
I Irish & Scottish music & songs. 

I The Famous Jack Liddell & Co. 
I Ambidextrous Artists & Jugglers 

I The Clairmount Brothers 
acrobats a la carte 

I The BONNY WEE THREE 

I S. D. & G. Regimental Pipe Band 

I A program you’ll never forget 
j Ifs NEW! Different - DhrilUng ! 
I All The Usual Booths With Rich, Useful Prizes 

Meet us at The Gardens - All Your 
Friends are Coming. 

COME and TAKE HOME Worthwhile Gifts. 
Admission (including lunch) Adults, 50 cents 

Children, 25 cents 


